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INTBODUOIfION

S1gn:tt1oanQ$ ot tlatf) Seasln World
CQm$tce and 'World Traffic
Tbes$6.s have been
tor

oen.turlee~

M~ddlf:,'IJ
th~

means of vessel trattiQ

Already1n the Antique and in The

Ase.slong voyages

smalle$t vessels.

:t:.i.ghtaa~inat
\

Q

W01,"e :mad~

BU;J$'fell

in the

OQe~na

wi ill

Oolul!1bus had still to

the grea$e.s t dlttioul ties durit1i his

)

cross1ng of

th~

Atlantio on .h is dangerously small ships.

Today. tbe' traffio and the qrQss lng of the oceans has
become

~

ma,tter ofo.oUl"se..

The OCean , ha"Tin:g 41 vided

lands , cQuntt"j.es and co:nt1nen ts, has become an elametlt

wh1cb D1a.kes the separation of sl>8ca almost inefficient .
In parlods of low oivilization the oceans divid$d the
nations .;

in a period of advanced and. hlgh(tI" oivilization

it pr$paX'es an int$rohange o! goods and thou.ghts and
beoolnes by

degl"~U)S

the greatest neoests1 ty tor the

countries J

beo~j'use

a BlOat oomforta.ble; most important and

alm()st unrestrloted traff'ie with avery part of the earth
,

)

is possible on the

Seas ~

.

,

'.....~"

)

'tlu~ WtU:·4f.f~~t,r

l8 d..,rl v$d trolll tbe La 11 1n

~polr'aff .h~.ll me~ ··sa".~.
ln~ss~no~

t1es an entl'an.Q...
~ud

to t.ne

t~ th.~

SEflaOl' Qth~~

tormer",

Gen~rio.llYti~ $lg~1.'"

It

.1,1$

a

1t 1$ a latEH"fa:rt;l;"Qm lh$

l>l.ao~

wlle)?$ tl"$iiht and

·8$::8 Qar;r~ed by Sl$$llers. · ~Iulltl~ns
)

w~:t$:X" o~att,

se:rV$$ as

Q1" t:rOlR tb~lfrtiie:r

W$tCilrwa, J

call ba lan4Gd or

"$$$$1$g Q;t

t$k~n

POl""

It$

,.:ratlvely ftl1naill$s

~f 'W~t$;rtrQll'tt

$Qnlf: ll~.rbor,

na:curalor

Qr Il.Ol"t water

,,$ ·a peint and n(i)t t\n

~lCt$na.e~Qo$.$tllna.

in

ar~a

Qth~:r

aboard... It also

aOQ3!tn~ct1.ns 111;lkb$~we$ntw,

:r(n11J$~!t~opaph1oallYQ

pa.~S$Il'"

18

:rt$t,~1't$d
,.

to' aeom.-

.$ eU$lN:tlly lQoa.ted

aJft1tlQ1al~

J.. hal"'bOl? tl)m.bl"aoes t he 'lJiat~r ar~a which I'i.eeomo-

ClatQs lheV$$s els otoGlmt'nel"e.
l.G4d~Il'

·euld

Wll l1~ th~l

llnl()$,d1n~the1' t;ratt1~· ~

pa1:r$' i a:n<1 awa1 t1n$ tlmf#

)

atQ3rage qf freight

It

Et'nia~$d

:1:n

mttld.:ftij nec$$$ary rEt ....

~.rd$p~t-u:r$.

apaoea;ve,11able on tl)rnear tina shQl"$

are

tt)liather wi th thiS

tQl" the Jl0Vement and

M\;lCh 0t this lattf3,X" epaC(ll 1.$ de't'Oted

to wllarv$$ s beside Wb1()h ocean vessels' or su.bsidiary

craft may land ..

It lsoharaoter1st:l.oot' ports that they grow
in aooQrdance, filth tllQ requ1remen:tlloftl"8.d e and along
the lines of r9cop,lzed trattl ·Q :rQutes~

lioamount

or

mere local harbor eOl),venietlce Qr sui tabili ty wil.l

orislnate

~h~

srowth otapertit thelnduoeIaent f:Jt trade

is lacking.. . There al"Et
QQu.~d

~a.ny ll$ tural

harbors ,whera porte

be established wi tl1 requl$itt . a(Hl¢JllodatloXlS
Qa,rgo~

flh1.ps and

tor

,whiehha,ve 'bEfV$l" been developed. - sorna-

1;in:u;3$l'lot ev~n utt11."d ,: ....·., beGfHiSe . ot tb~ absenoe Of ,

tavorabl$ t .rada eond! tiona.
At the same time

a ,good hI;l.r bOl'i;3 an

taotQl" 1lf Ilort de"ltal.opm$l1,t .
wat~r Q.t

sutt~e1ent

A

well,;"shelte~ed

~mp~rtant

inlet with

depth tOl' large water ca;rri,eX's will

1 'tselflntluenoe, and 5ometim~s determine, th.e course ot
til

trade route. .Vessels . need landing or anchoringplaoes,

wbere

S()~e

where

$pao~

shelter 1$a.tforded

f~Qm o~ean storm~h

and

and equ1pment can be provided tor the transfer

ot freight and passEtl'):tJers"
A port, theretore. lI1ust have a favorable fth1nterlliUldft and a requ1si t6 harle-rIO . The term "hinterland",

de.r1vedtrom German,meap.$ "land baok oftue port or
eoastft.,

Use' in connectlonwlth waterterm1nals it 1n-

cludes'tr1butar1al"eaS

ot: va;r1ouskinda..

These areas may

be ttcontributary" or ·'dlstributary"', aocording as they

feed or absorb water ..borne traffio ... - in other words,

r-' ,

export

or import.. The hint\7rlands . of the

wor~.d 1$

lead ...

ins ports are .generally both "oontributary" and
"'dlstr1l)utaX'yff..
al"~

There are so:r.aeimportant ports whi.oh

pr1ma.l"11y exporting

thl,$ 1$

'1,;}le

01'

i mporting terminals..

casetlla hlnt;e;rllllnd 1s likely to be,

Where
6i ther

restrioted in area .and glv(JnoV'e;r. to the production of
ana or a tew raw

Ot'

crude produots, or larger in araa

and .densely populated but J;,ulv1ng other trade outlets for
:\. ts 1:rroduct11'e eD6l"g1es.

~nthe

torme:!:" case the port is

Gasep.t1ally an eXport1.ng termlna.l ; l n the latt.er,. whioh

is mqchless common ,. the por\ racei V6S much more

:rre~ght

tlum ' it contributes, the tributary areas finding a more
conven.1antoutlet for ,1 ts products ' elsewhere ..
)

It 1l11tfiht be '{1.El/Ellirable to draw ,onoe more, a
dl::}tlnct1ol1 between a. port and aharoor,whioh will. be .
recognlzed as lmportant..

Aport may

POS$6SS

but a ha;::-bor is not necessar1ly s, PC)l"t..

creek, or inlet» on tha

~oast,

a harbor,

Any natural

with adequate depth of

water and suft1cil$llt shelter tor shipping, fulfils the
essEuit1a.l condJ. t10ns of a 'harbor"

To make ita port in

the aooepted sense of the 'Word, there must be inadd1,tiou.
accomodat;tonand faoilit.ies tor landing pa.ssengers and

goodsa.:ndsome amount ot trade overseas _ 'rha idea of
loading anddiseha,rglng goOds is tharet'ol"e tUl1dwll.ental

and» to so:m.saxtan't ~ the idea of shel tel' runs parallel t
s1noe shelter

1s

an essential condition of the operations

of oe.rgolhandling&

r. It is , <llaar

th~n,

theta port

j

Wha.,t~ve'r

i t,$

Pfirtioular . funotions may bet e:nDod1Hs essentially the
twaohal"soter1$ tics mentlonedabove..

Shelter for

1$ primarily a natural taotor ll but it ()ap. be
extetlded by

art1t1o~al m~ans,

$~ipp1ng

1mprove~

and

and many na tursl dis-

abilities in asi tuatlon tavorable for tt'a,d emay be
:remo~ed

by ensineering skill f so as to render the de'Telop-

mentof a port dependerrt t I>ra'?tleally almost
the expansion 01: i.ts 'tirade.
d0!A1nan~

Trade,

ent~:rely, ,on

thereto:re~"

beoome,s the

fao,to):'0

The souroes of trade

wh~oh

proxnoteand

f~$terport

development
are numerous. inoluding the prefJE'Jnce of looal
,
mineral deposits, f,!xteuslVe prQduot1on ot' grain and other
,

foodstuffs in the "hl.nterland", establ1.srunent of manu-

tacturars

thel~a

$

or even llleX'$ly the neetls ot a la.rge

population in regard to the neoEtss1tles and luxuries ot
lite.
Classification
1.

, -. ' . '

.',.

_... . .

l)

".

or

_~

ports!
_ __

I

AOQordltlg to tIle px>edominant ru!.'tJtre g!, traffic:

Thi$ division would segregate porttl with a
primarily Rassen&er traftic from. . those whioh are . ohiefly

!x:e1Sht, terminals f>The distinct tOll between terminals
ha:v1ng a 1'61at1 vely heavy trade in raw materials ,and those
Wi, tb. a more e~enere.l freight ton:na.ge also serVes as a basis

tor grouping ports according to nature of trattie.

Haw

material ports are usual.lyexporting terminals - places

where the outgoing
trattio9

grea.tly exoeeds incoming '

~l"aight

Ra'Wmaterialproduct1o'tl usuallyinvolvas ' the

utl11zat1onof' labor. wl1ich . is small' in -proportion '·'to

output. , As this output i's otten ' haa'l3Y and of compara'"
tively , low vaJ.ue relative tb ' bulk, it movas to the nea.rest a.vs.ilable harbor in

costs..

order to save tran'a portation '

Hance, it otten : reaohf:):splaces on the , seaQoast

where population is not 18l('ge and sometimes eVen Spara€),,.,
LOQal port!,; are those wlli ohlllain1;ain only oonnection» Ol"

traffic tor a restricted area, 'between ports

or

the same

ooast ot 't he satne ocean .. ' Some ,o f the tormer important
ports have lost their i ,m portanoe beoause of

of largera.lld deepel'sm.ps
'j

thera ~

~

tm

building

whioh are now unable to land

, r·,) r _.
!,

"

14anyof these ports were theretor'a oompelled , if

they wahted, to play their t'ormar im.portant role, to 1m...
prove tl1a.i r harbor fao!l1 ties~.

It we want to be ntorespeci1tic ,in the ease ot

port predominated by the nature of their trat"fio - and
Imoal1 here only tl1e

tr~)lglrt.

'ports -, we oan speak f:t:>om

coaling ports, g!'sin ports ( Karaohi) ~

1'10$

ports ( Rangoon) ,

jute porte (Caloutta), ootton ports {Bombay} etc ..
2)

A000J;ding to

;oo!'t1,.2!f.. and general charaoter:

The k1nd of waterway

Ot1

Which t .h e port is 51 tuated

determines thecl.assit1oi\tlon of harbors aOQording to

loeat1on and oh~raoter. This olassi,f'oat1on would group
su,oh,waterways lnto natural bays or inlets along the

,

,,' .

~ "'"

••

seacoast,s, Il;r'ti:f'icia.l bays or roadsteads, . r1 vers flowing
into

th~ $ .6a.

and of , sutfiei~pt depth and 'Volume to

acoolllodate. ooeaIl ea:rl";lersEll,.ong part of their souroes»
)

canalsbu1~t

for the purpC)s6of connecting

or . popul,..a t ion wi th the OOtis"li, an d. a

1nt$r~!i:~

~omblnfi t

oenters

ion ot r 1vel'

alii; . b~y . port"

;J1aJ:M!.J!.l ..£.~ .p£'r.;.1!.! al'e 1006 ted on waterways afford.::

room tor the .movement end anohorage ot

~ng ampl~

vessels with ona o,r more

:natu~al op'$n:tngsto~he

ocea~

sea ..

So~e 

tim.es t.er,I.!1inals of this ohare.ot,ar are looated on bays or
inlets whioh t'Ol'I!l P€U"t ot' ,some larger bay or gulf.
caa~s

the bay

OIl

whi ch the ott:'1 12

1006 t~ed

In soma

has 'to be

dl"edged .to a ocomodate the deep cra1't vessels nOil ~6yed
,

)

'inooean eotrm1.6t'ce.,

'1?heOi ty lQce ted on a bay of · ample area ,

and or thix·ty taet and more in depth S.t . l.ow tide!! can

prQvide a terminal tor handling ooean traffio a:t a Tela t1 va ...

lt small expE.msa;

but the trade ot a 01 t1 so looated will

generally be 16$$ tlwn that

h.andl~d

at ao1ty looated near

tnelnouth of a ),.a:ns6 river 'bei'lEl,u$$the river affords
¢onnecti<mw1 th a large inla.nd area of pl'oduction and
consum.ptlo11 ~

Ax:t.lfic:tal, b...etl@.. or

:ro~ulsteads

are created

~t

-,!

gQve.rnmsnt

eXpE.m$6

hlu:borsexls't"

Costly 'breakwateI'G are constructed to

afford quiet water
)

Oll the oo·asn shore where no natura,l

tOl"

landing or anohorage.,

The enclosed

oa,$ins s.re usual.ly dredged.,
It!.'!~.F ,l::o.r~

which arG at the same time sea ports, .

J

8

are

loct-rted na,a r 13no.'ugh 'to the ooast to ' bt1

U8u~11y

pl~act1Qally

in

, tl1.es~

at

$0$

laval. " otten the depth of -t he water

hlghwaya ls intlu611Co(1 by -tideler..angea"

H:l.vel'

ports include e large proportion ot tihe 'fft.)rld t E lead:i.ng

ooean termil:1Sls {l.or.tdo!l ~
~h~a,peming

f£Emlburg~

Hotterdan , etc. J"

of the I-a.il transporta.tion in the

Th~l

l&~t d~cadas

in the :most recant timos the increasing lmportanoe of

I.'Hld

truoktl"'anspo:t'tatlon&ne gl vlngthe roadstead and bay por'ts
t~"'''(')n

gran. tal" impm X"t alH) $ , by ena b11l1.gtllam to

r1 vel' ,porta ever sWider traffic a:re0..,

OOtttp6t~~

with

But t.11e cxtens i va

improvement of 1nlarid ws. terways and the technical. developman t otinl8l1d ntptlga tlon are lilcewise 'building up the
tra.d~

ot the ' :r-1 Vel' porte"

:L~f$

location of an ocean port on

a :r lver xtla,uy m.1lfi!S inland , no longe;r has the advantage that
it

pOS~H-3~f)(\ld

atio:n"

be!'ore thedevelopmentoi'

Unless loca ted near

rlver port may be at

{iI.

too

r~Li.lroadtransPOl't ...

!llout.h of e: large r:tver

dlsadvantaga 9 part.l.cula:rly in

~

a

th~

passenger J expI'ess if mail and e;aneral CH,\rgo services t whet'e
prQmptn~3S

in dell vf:rry and

~::rZ':tval

at das't;ina iiio!1 are

uaportant ~

~fl,l,l~

'l,.fa'terways

,120 l".,\s,.. are mad.e such by vi:r'tue of

trom the coas t of ird;ericr <d. ties oreettlements .;

,A 01 tylooa ted

large river has tnt>}

3}

8rt1t1011.~1

nlQ$t

Qfi

the head Of' e. bay and also on a

f'avorlftb l a

situ~ttlo11

lihe classifioation ot ports wi th

possible .,

!!,far~'mce

tration gro'ups 'thos e te:m:r.l. 1nal,s a coording to

l!? !,Smi,nis ...

thal:row:ne~'$h l p

and the authori tYEflterc'isecl ~n tilelr operation.s ..
aocordinf~

speaking, ports
)

Hou~hly

to this olassifioation may " be

divided into:

la) ' . #;"ub,lic

port.~

·e.i:r~dtly

\ hi

by

which s.re owned and. adm.lnists]:'ad

$t&(;95

§'enl1;:-J?.ubll\ ~~ l.),prt~b

, in some lnsta,noes

or municipalities.. '
whose propartiesa:t'6 owrled.

by priva t e,

1ndlvld~all$

companies ' and in · othel"S, by states and

or

lnUili ....

oipa11 tie$, ana. ove:t.' which so:m.a publi.O control

obtaius.'
Publio trust ports " whioh are owned. and admlnls'i*'

.

,

;

tared by non-salaried te.presen t.a:l;1 ves otf the
muniolpali ty ali.doommerolal intel...esta · o~mterad

at these ports ..
(d) . ,Pt"i vatJ!. 2,.91',ts which ' a:r."€1 owned a.nd pl'imarily con-

·trolled by priVate interests ..
fllhes~are

the three main

there are some

.
¢la.ssifiQa~1ons

oth~r inter~stitl@)

d1stinsui$b different kln4s of
4:)

r.rhe GB:rma.n Geograph:\.0

of ports i but

points of VieW used to

ports~

!i,eht~Q.(enfor

example raakes thEt

tollow.1ne; disttnotj,Oll::
(6) Ports on the delt~, of navigable r1.ve,r s whioh cen

be na,v1gated on. ita lower course by saa.shlps and.
later on some route$. all.ow the smaller ships to way
)

further :to the interior,;

Important lsthat Il6ar

thoSe large valleys is the higllest 1ntensltyot

10

economiQ.
ami tha

lnten$ity~

(examples are: Sa.lou:tta

Ganges-·(l~l ta ~

Hangoon and the

!;rrawst.H-tlal t8.)

( ~)

.Ports on the del t~ of not· or only il1CO.:ro.,p le-ta
navlgs.bl$ :r1;re:rs ~
within the

d~lt~

I"PheJ,)orts are in thlal ease

of 'the r:t.ver

01'

in its

jJUIned-:-

tate neighborhooq..The r:1.\'ers make its way
throu.gh a.reas ot1 ts largest l!rtens:ity 'Of

population and produetioll not in its lower, but

Karaohi and the lnd.us}

unimportant oonneQtlon to tl1.e ne xt ri Vfi:r~
hi)

Island ports as ex'owning pOin.ts of

trade and ·traft ie routes ~

import~mt

rhea6 are otten also

fuel stations (Sif.l.g,e pore- * Zanzibar)

swtmlar1z1ns porta:

Non-Transit
..
*_ -.

~

-MiF~

po:rts~

The important feature of the tlrs'e group is D that

they are only s·tations .t ol" the shipB on their way t;rotll the
port otdepartura to thl''l port of' dScStinatlon;

while on

the latter good.s tor other places of {}.est:1na tj,on ax'€! loadeti
/

a.lid unloadediJ
\ ' ,. !.

11

{ b) §R~...0:i:..?_!. '1l';~4.~ ,;ao;rts. a:r.e those which eXp0l'l;

pfll'tioula;rly one aJ;"tiole..

(exam.ple is Rangoon as

a rice gOl't)

goods wn10b are uGlivo;relJ\ t o t he trad;J centers of'
the hintel'land.,

fthe

"IO!'a. B teple l!JS<~l(e·t:a
~·. "~ :O

term to characterize tu!;.'tir .funotion,.

.

is a good

This kind

of:

port was v(7Jry im.portant in the middle ages in

collfjoting station on the one and th{lt oi' a dis-

t:.riOil."t;:l.ng station on the other haud 1.:n case of a
large and 11 t"lil$ appx'oachable hint Qr:ihand ;
sOIDatinms

or

they-ere

oo:nsiderab).EI im.portanoe. beoau.se there

is almost no :i.ndus'trial activity in 'the hinterland
and their deman.d is tor the simplost articles.

of the Afrioan ports tall in this

categor~

Most

and

Madras in India ls en outstanding example .fOI' 1 t~

tIw production goods"

Thera is no example of '&J:1is

"

'

~~~:',,:,

12
kind of portslntbe eireaof -the Indian Ooean
but in allot its . port;;e the larger part of 'the

exported gO(Jda o011si.s t s in raw materials and

. goods {though Bombe y f

~ , 00

t

It.u.~ge

i:mPOl'ts 'a

qUtil'ltity of I"t'.w oot t on trom East Africa).

Typioal. ports of i;hit1lkind are Antwerp in Bel...

-gluPl and Boston in T11eUti 1ted f:3 ta 'tes.

fl')

U

{a}

Ports ot: embarkation a s Ostende or Calois

(b)

l'orts of call like Aden, Singapore

(a)

;Ports of l'amifi cation like Oolombo

To conclude ourclessifioatlon.a we can make a last one

acoording to the volutneof trade and distinguish between
Smal.l~

f41oQ.erate II Large, and Me,in Trad$ Ports fA,no. a.t last

Wortl porte,Qalled so em11 1t they have connections with

all parts ot the ea.rth ..
To be OQmpl$'ta ;1:0 Qur port terminology

'br:i..et'ly to mention the so-called
1$ a la.nd or a

'Water~sea,

"f;reem' i)OX'tt~

'"

\16

have

A free port

or a land arld water area not

subJeo~ad to the paynlant of 'tarrifs;

foreign , gooO,$: oan be

imported without payment of' f1ny duties and the export -soods
8.:re subjeDted to tlla sa.nle regulations..
mal'kets whioh attract

m4"tl~l"OUS

iJ'hay are large

buyers and there1'ore promote

the oountry's own trade and somst:1lD.es even. industry"

'.r te

tree port 1s an area easy to reaoh

best situation tor

8.

trom both land and

sea~

13
We shall

nOiJil

ne~essary

whioh aX'a

briefly Q,;mJS1derthc conai t101.1$

for a :first .Glass hax'bor"
~"~

~*'

JJ::iS

.

t

J;l::$

A first

class ha.rbor mus t be!

(1) well :er.9,teQte4 fxoom wind end sea on all s3,des
(2) .f.R.fl,ctou!3, enough to aocomodate a considerable

number of 1ar6$$ o Qea.n gOing vessels simultan ...
eouslYll and
(~}

surf1ctantly <l;een to permit aooess to manY' ot
the vessels plying the oQea.n today ..

The average steamer draws about 2Q ... 25 feet otwfJ.tar when
loaded.

EdOre..

Large liners usually draw from. 30 ... 35 teet

l{enQe , harbors wi ib

fA.

OJ;'

minimum depth ot less tha:015 \.".:.

feet in the channel ot approach and in the anohora.g6 3 at
mean low tide, have to be considered UDi"i t tffCr modern

vessels ..
No 006.$ta1

emO$)1i.U,'m t ~ el thor

that fails to llleet these require,men t8

conSidered a first class harbor"

na tUl"al or :man
Oeln

ll'l~de

&I

rightfully be

If it is unproteoted

against; sea and wind. f:rom any direction it i s not suitable

tor YQar round

use .~

open oOeen ships
suspended ~

tor when strong winds blow

must evs()ua te the

harbol~

frOl'l'l the

and opare.ti.Q:n,$

~ll~e

Sha.llow embayments 9,re obViously unavailable to

matterrl vessels and a ooas 'l; with such t'eatures 1$ saaroe).y

m.ore inviting than a linear shore..

Small:and n art'OW em....

bayxnents 11kew1sa can not rank: as rirst class har bors even
though they may be botll. deep and well

(rne

proteoted.~

harbors that meet the above raqu.1rerllents aX'a

not all of s111'111a1" oharaoter and equal values"

Tllel"6 is

14
2.1 most 1ntinl ta 'V«II.l"latyln the COZllblltati(m of dep'th"

aiza

shape~

j

· harbol's

shape..

degree ot abel tel' and ease of

(;ji.l'e elonga ted~
So:m~

Q.CQ$SS .. ·

Some

others have anc:rval or irregular

cover a f'ra..otlon of

others a.re many times that size..

Ii

square mile while
There ara ~ thel.. ~tora!l

all k1n(laot harbors ranging tromexeellant down totaiT "
Sin'iilarly 1I a.ll the harbors are not equally

\"l011

equipped ..

The close relationship of the rise and power of
port oities t() the developnumt and spread ot CiVilization
is well knoWl:t.
been

fO\lnQ.

The reru.alns ot: anci.ent harbor works have

in Crete , attesting the comrnarc1al intercourse

between Ol"ett) and Egypt llea;t'ly 4000 years ; '6fo1"e the
Ohristian

era.

As eal"ly as the 13th Century B. C.. the

Phoenioians. bUll t harbor's

ar Lldol1 a.nd 'l"Yl"e €i.nd on the

basis ot the oOmlnerelal j,ntercotU"se thereby developett, a

grea.t olv111zatlon w&sraaehed..
d~velo;ped

The numerous harbors

in the IIl!edltel"I'anean basin in anoient Greece and

l,ome oonst! tute the foundation upon whioh was erect ed the

graatQonmleX'olal development
anoienttimesc

~nd

the glorious Qultureof

tl'h.e M1ddleAges were stirred

tram intelleotual

stagnation by the oomtne:t:'oial iJl1J:19rcouree B.nd oontact with

the E&stex'n World whioll tollowed in the wake of the Crusades.
The unparalleled

spl~md¢r

ot the lienaissa:r.U'.le 9 :i. ts arts,

11 ta;ratUl"6 and earlysoientj,fic inquiries 9 had 1't s ma·tarlal
'basis in the great Italian ports and in the wea.lth flown

out ot a radia.tlng network of world wide commercial :ea""
lations.

The a.ssoe 18 t1 OIl of the trading town a.l ong the

.~------

---

- - - - - - - - --.-

-
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Bal..tic $ k..'1Q\'iri as

th~Hausea:t1 ,o

;full st:ren'{sth tOl"Ova:r
·t o

commel"()·~

thra~

league ~ Qont1:nued in
'lh~

.olti!!ntu:r1e.s..

impet1.ls g';1ven

byt'h.l,s ' ~~anta:rka.bl:aass ooia·tion of Ul.f.trl time

to'Wl'lS oal'X";ied

trach:& tQ all polrrts wi thin the Hal ti (;; bs.sln,

wast to' Englan,d and ,a a.$tto; Bussia"

'rht> g;:rea t

trad~ pOit,""ts

OOOUP1a. $p$~ial position"

Qt tlu)lf1.1 ftsrent cOUA"1trle$

They at'e

ope~

doors ,co~me<.rt1ng
dOO~5

the ()oUxl'iry with other pax't.s of the worl.d;
whl011thet.r ede flows; . tood;:raw
ducts.

They

illlportlltl1.C~ot

ar1~Ha

$

th~

tb.e ports wh1011Were able to adapt them'"
eO~tlom:tc

life outgrew

others (lj,sappearaa, alniost completely after

bOOllil (Ca;rtla.~go

short

finished pro-

grow , w1n pewer and wealth". Wh1le

sa.l ves to thava,:rl1ngs t;t(!;JelnS in
Q~-:ntur1ea ~

mate:ri~11~

thI'ough

J)"

Th$

(l~$oovt$ryof

So

new oontinents

and until unknownsearQut$s oaused a shift .in the trade
routes

q

On the coasts of the Indian

OOEHi U &

Afrioa neW ports wet'EI developed by ,t he

ill

Portugues~~

Net:he)?lands~

and later by the Frenoh and English"

sh1ftln t1'),.6

baytl~etde

Su~z

routes

¢tol1o'W~d

and 1n

1:1.6j..8

Spaniards iJ
1\ga1m s.

the opening of the

Oanal, whlo11 wase!' blporta.n.o$ fox' 1;;1:".I.e. future of many

seaports 9 ,fo,r SOr(t6 of: EiQvantegeous ;€or others rIot ~

"rna

extens iQn Qf the Europeans :1n oversea, areas led to an ex'"

pana10n of t 'ile sea traft'1G in alloGE)a.n s ~ to ell
wasth~

ltoutes,

coa$t~

l"ea.$on tor tha rapid groVIJ'th Qf lnternat10nel

and

sa~

on th.si.r c;ross;!.ng""polnts large trade sattlements

(Sing~po:r$i

Melbotll'ne $ Calci.-tt ta ~Colorl1bo ) vlaraes tablished

11>

or

The sea routes
al::r~ady

a long

hlsto.:ry~

the Indian OQ$an have

sinee the border

eountri~s

this ooean consist in old 'Cultural area.s.,
sant~

of

'rhey :repre-

beoaus$ of the 1:mmense length of thecoaatllnas t

a.glgant10 spaoein

topog~aphiQal

extension on the one

hand and. as scene, of bistorical changes on the other ..
Thelnd1an Ocean has about

28 Mill. squ. miles,

is only one-third smaller in area than the Atlan'tio 9 but

two-th.irds $Maller than thePao1t10.

Open to the south

'to\'Vuds the An tarctic 00$8.111) 'bounded in the West ~ llorth
and Nortb-east by the huge leurl masses of Asia and Africa,

it only otfers toward the East and Southeast edged wi th

numa;rous islands, a loose

bQrd~r

to a neighbor-ooean ... oval'

Timor . Sllude" JaVa: and East Sumatra to Singapore .,

The

most importa.n t by... seasot the Indian Ocean are the Red Bea
and the Pe:x.·s;i.an Gulf, while tm Arabic Sea 6,nd the BEmgal

. Bay are only large gulf's of the ooean"
The form of' the Indian Ooean is mox'ElI mn:ravorabla

tor an. oversea tr,atti.o than the propol.'tiona tely more narrow
form. of thra AtlantiC .

The tllain

dltter~nce

bet''i'een the two

17
is}) tha.t th.e trop1.oal chesaoter of the c11m.a.te

oj

the

fo:rmer with. 1. ts rhytmic e 11" ~ and we tar"'streat1s, compelled
;UiS

sea traffic "" espeoially informer times ... to an

axtrao:ro.:i.na,ry regulari tjr ..
In course of. tii':1e there was e. sb.;U't in the seats
of old elll tu.:res ~ spheres or 6.ot1 V1 ty of' ·trade andnavigat10n na.tions, end in 6Qo!l.omic and pol:i.tical centers
trad$ rela..tions weI'a al tared and; as a consequence, d,lre(rl; ...

lon of trade too"

l~s

long as na 'V1ga tion in the Indian

OeeanV'J8.s restricted ,to seiJ;lng boats ... to the small

primitive kin.d "" it was 01: oourse also

trade only"

Qu.t

restl'ich~~d

to coast

of that Qoast trade theI'e developed :fi:rst
",.'

navigation in smallaeas $ where the neighborhood .of

long B" C" the trade was therefore; .;.;) restricted to tha

northeastern part of the Indian Ooean t ",here at that time
people

o~

high civilization 11ved & Farther and real over-

sea. voyages .were started. 1nthe Indian Ooean trOln. India

l)

and Ql"Ollght this oountl"1 , by using the monsoon 8 in Gonneot:ton
:r11.~st

with the Persian Gulf and the Euphrat and T1g:rls

c()unt;ries and later via the ned Sea wltlt the Meditel'ral'lian
Sea and i tsoountries and cultu!'es ~

While here the pe:r1o(iic

winds i n tha northern part of the Indian Ocean ... using at
tile

SaIi'!0

tl.me the

$00

straarJ.s "" prolnoted an a'4tet1.sive t::r.ade

between the Red Saaand.

tm

Was t ooa.st of India ~ the south.""

east "trade"'Wind n , the great wind stream in the middle par<t
01' the Indian Ooean made fiT'st poas i ble the trade andt.ra.ffic

18
between Madagasoar andZanziba;r ..
(S.l11ce the nQl'tl1e:rn .part of the Indian

by land from

tl'U.."':"l'Ou,i'1ded

.thr\'t~

$ip,esa

OC$~m

B teadys treEUll

ooole:!.!' 'f.lof46, UPCOlJ..nt:r..y IJ thatmaans f:romSW t9

18

of'

Nl~1Jd\:tl'lng

the $uzmU$l', whi l e :1 t flows in t h e op posite direction duri:rJg

the wintertime..

The

nQrth6 H s~

bre~ze

tel" months oont1nu111g land

a.n equal sea breeze

0

monsoon 1;hf;rrefQ:re is .a huge

~

and the southW$st m.onsoon

To the areas near the equator, with

its h1ghtel!tper!3ture and 1ts proportional low atmospherio

pressure ... the sooalled ffcalro.'" zone ... t here is a substitute
:t~lQW

f:romthe sub ... t:ropic areas with their high atmospheric
This flow develmps _ di v'erted by the rota tioD .

preSSUl"a o·

of the - eaX"th. to a north-east f'trade- w1:ndf't in the northern

hemiapl1e:re ,, )
. In

too

northern Ind:Len Ooas.n, after the establl:sh-

nt6nt ot Alaxanda:r 1 s t1.'1$ G:rea t :Empire @ the Greeks became the

exponents! ot the tradth

But they we r e cautious and sailed

along thE) ooast trom. Egypt "to India , wJhich took them qUi t6
alotlgtl:me~

that they

]i.lld it was not u!ltil the t:trst deo s de 13" C.

:3t~rted

again

~ flS

the Ind1ans hadelready done * to

use 'the southllrest monsoon a nd to oross dt:rectly the Arabie

see ·ther erO!~e

We
a.nd

n trada

w1nd fl

in the an tlque;

\"~a.s

that the significanoe of' 1l10:nsoon

already 11npOl" tan t tor sea ~·na 'Vigat1on

and still today!! the l"egularlY.vof

winds and the sea-streams influenced by
importance ""

~\ t

,

them~

tho~e

arE} of

least for Ute- sailing naviga t10n in the

Indlan

Oo€:an~ .

fi'h.e disoovHry of . the us·efulness of the

!nonSOO~lS esrpa'~ial1Y

deoree:sod. the. s ignll.'lc8.nce of the

minort:rada areas ... Red Sea s.nd PersiaIl Gulf -and mad$

the mainocaan to the ohief exponent of trade a:n.d
Wl1ioh stattls b.as reme:tned. until

. SW'ing the early
.

tr~ff'1c ,

'today ~

madieval~lmes
"j

trade and tl'attlttiO

wera notpart1cmlarly promoted in the India!l Ooean..
. tho. Chinese

h~ld

Only

an a<rtl'Hi st'}a trade with some of the

western countries;

the oonne-o·tion

W(}.5

contlnued to the

middliaot"' the 14·th Oentury ,anCl. then. absolved by coastal

the .most ll"'J.portant sea.., s.nd 'trading nat10n of the Il1o.ian
Oc~~m

dtlring the Middle Ages ""

.~ blD'inging

espec1allyEast

AtI'iaain t r ede Qonnect1on with other countries

~

there

developed , f avored by the 8uspl,ciou.s olim.atic oond! '1;1CHlS in

the eentral part of' the

o~aan,

a tirst impol"tanii trans ...

versal :I.'oute batweenEast Africa and South ASia..

Duri11g

the tj,me ot the caliphs ·t he . Pel"sianGult became important \)
espeoia lly as s. transit rou·to in 'the world CO)1lm,eroe, and
until the b,eginnj.ng of the lith Cerrtury as amain route tor
the tfLEnrante'it trade {T'rade v",1 th Venice} ..The Hed Sea had

lost in the MiddlaAges its form.or im.portance"

B\lt it was ncyt until the period of' the great

2.180 tot' tlle

Imlian Ooeano

Va$oc) 'de Gama disolosedat the

end of: 't he 15th Can t 'u,ry the whole Ind.ian Ooean forth€)

20

spi (H3 ... ooun trias.

The Rell Sea and 1;he Pars ian Gulf:' beoame

Llo:re -and more unir:xI)Ol"t;ant .; · ono, reason was the advanoe of
the ~ru:r.ks ~·'ar;;d the otlHn' "" aml mO!'e important one ... Was

the faut:t . tlla,t sinoe 1498 ,when Vasco de Gafllahad disQo:veradthe

~~Oape

of (kJod Hope" 3 the l."?Jbln trade route

tromE\u'ope to tlle countries

011

dira6t route arol.t.lld the Cape"

the Indian OoeanbeCarn0 ·the
The Indian OceanOeQa,.l'U6

now lilora the gI'ea'l; transit and connecting ocefm'bewVleen
Europe

p

South and East As is., ~ and .A,ust:ralia ,to ,[hieh

t'unotio:n,it is naturally adapted because of its AustralianJU5iat1e interposition a..'"ld

and Pec1tictl

45

too

s1:tuati.on bt:;tweenAtlantic

The l"outu t,ro!t1 the Cape 'Was between the 40 and

parallel~ 6111¢$

i n "those southern parts the lnf'luence

01' the monsoon i s nottha'(; im:portilllt.

:farther nortn.before
wind"

ther~o:rth

East or

So Ii tIv.; Cape l"outewas :fot"

8

:rhe l:outeback was
So 't! thl~a6t

'trade-

long time the only

onaf'ro!a Europe i;otl1e !ndian O<.:ean ..

The border to:,'J2l"dstJ:::.e esstis by
elosed.

ff,lT

not 30

Here the Mal.ayan A.rohipelago is the bot-dar

j

&llowing by its ni..UI1a:rous passnge$ ways :navigat.ion and sea
trade to the oountries on the Pacific"

The most

i~portal1t

passage . at t hat time was the "Su.nds""Stra1t rf , having Detter

lw1nd eondi tj. om~ than the tfS·t:rai t o:f

Calak:~:a~t

EJ

'11he year 1825 :in ,the In<lial1 Oeean. introduced

~rteam:

na:viga.t1on did at 1'i:ret not cause any al"bera Ji;ion in the
t;;rade-rou"tes

0

A i'undnluental change did not ocour baf'Q::re

the opening of the Suez Oanal 1%1 186911

i·
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The lands of the IhdtallOcean provide vast
and va;t'ied 5UPIJlies of

t'oodstuft~

and raw matarlals

that a.re in gIles. t and l:nc:t'E.laslug demand in

izadcount;ries of

t.htt W~St4

tl1.~

lndustrial-

' To this area come a lal'gepl'o ....

l?ol"tion otell the llamev;aJ;"d bound merohant veasalaot

Great

B:rit"in ~

'the Continent, and thf) United States that

are engaged in world-v'li<:ta t

a~eontl"asted1l11 th

coastal,

irs.d e. · Th~y star;t out from. tho Home OQllnt:l'les loaded with
+::rvel'Y variety 01"' mallld'actux'od goods .,.. especially textiles f.

iron and steel goods$:maohlllery& plant anct ha:rdwax'e "" .
tQg~the:t"

with ooal

Il1.ineraJ. oil ..

!u~d j)

in the

case

01' theUnitsd States~'

These goodstlley devosi t pal>tJ,.y j.n lr:ul"ope'

or Afl'iQa 9 on the way tor the . Ind;'f.cn Ocean ll pa:r:tlY at the
gl'flJs:t. ports of the Ooaa.n;

and par tly l.n l"U$ tralia ox' the

Far East t betore loading \,\p tor the return journey,, '

When these merchant vassals reach the India.n
OQlian~

have ~

whethe;r- v1a the SU.ez or by some
8$

othel~

route, they

a rule .~ already o.6pos1 ted psx't of their oargo and

al:'e no longer fully

lad~n"

Moreover , the l"eturn cargoes

trom the IParEastand, to some e;g:ta11.t at least from 8outh.
Africa 0 to the Wast are ~.' norma lly 9 less bulky and o:ften
also less valuable thaJil the o'U'tltJard ... bound car@ioes "

T!le

result if;) that on balance the load index l is the. relation
between th6 aotual car-go {.}arried und 't; ht3 maximill'.l cargo thut
could oeoal"'l'ied) ot'
relat:~"ely

~leslSels ~nte1"1ng

low. Whereas th.e t of

is. Bli;trem.ely bigno

the Indian Ooea.n i$

va .t}s~ls

leaving the Ocean

Thus in 1925 the load index or 'H3ssels

22

pass1ng trom north to

soutl~

through th.e Suez Canalwaa

In lG26 tte corrasponding figures W'tlre

nc:rt1:t. was

50 and 50; and in

1927~

{These percentages ,

40 a:u.d 00 ..

whlcn are 'Only rough appx'o:xlmaticms, are obtained by ;"

ease , by two, in ordsr to obtain the maximum tonnage of
mel"OnanCl.ise that CQu),ci 1;18 Cl"ll':r-ied , f:l11d then calculating

the ·

per~~l1ta-se

ot

·~he

totalforrl1ed by thato:tlnage of .

mercb.and1saactually- carr'led "

th:rough the Suez Ca:ne..l frQm

to norths,s compared

SOl;' 'tn

with 'that. passing from north to south is also increased
by the facts

or

.Austl"alian trade

In 1925 the meI'ohan-

0

dlse shlppad tl'om .l\su tra11a through the Suez Canal ?.mount eO. to 2,,2:m.illion

tonSt~S

doas not illus tra te ~

or

compared wit h ahly

1~1

million

oourse, the tact thn t tbe Indian

Ocean .is a collecting o(lmtrs , 'but as 8. conSiderable &,10unt

of' Aust:ralian coal is lna:rlte·ted in the Indian Ocean this

l.eaves

rOO~l fiJI-

the pI'oduca of

th~

Indian Ooean to be

loaded in its place"
The ·trade statistics of the ports of the Indian
OQe&:tl also illus tra te

t!~l e

c.b andise are lil'uc.h gl""ea ter
'.

,

fac.t ths t the export;s of mer ....
t.l1E~n

'the imports, fOl' all the

main t X'tI:H'lj.ng areas ot: the Ocean .,

E"vsry major POl~t (except
I

------- ._---

Port

.U;./.p 0 :.~ l;
n '..,)

l:;:''q)Ol~t

Ttal
'q

'31 n.€'~nro.:r~'t:;,

..41..' .

l' ..... . t)
".
_1..c..D

Calcutt!?

nr:;8
, \"'"

'1

" L,"

!i

2 0 ,13 . c~)

Bombo..y

102 .. 1

190.0

0010m1)0

87 .9
29 .6

'37 .. 1:.

f!7 ~ o

p EH'l.;'l!1;n;

22 .. .3

38 . 7

61 ~ o

I(urs.eeh:t

2!~ . 9

_) '-..I >110:,""-

..,J

?

;;{(;~:l.....
'f"W'('lo
n
4.t:.> .• ....-.

20 0:3

.....'H·i ~ ·· ~

':'III

~)

59.1
1:'4• •·-·-5
;>

t1adra$

1 t)

,

l'

30 . 2

"

.... ..

0;;:

) \:...:.~~

-.,..(

'1

.... ,...~,

- -"

t<l'
1? ')

.-

~~j""

- -.

"!l

-'-.) .

2') (i

-.) 0 . '"

Belawan Del i..

..~
-- :::>

18 .. 8

24.0

Adon

7.3

5.. 8

1,3 .l.

Malaeca

1. 8

9i) 6

11~4·

I!Joha~l'J::m el"'ah

1 •.5

6 ~7

8<1 2

Da.l~"" 6s.."S aluelrl

(- 4> ].

-"·1 '

" .' C,
-:l
_"'

"J ti
.)

6

----

------~--------
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la~ge ,

$urpll.lS, of . e;xpol'"t~ OVer t~ports of .merCh!'llltUSfJ . .
th~ : bas,is

even on
)

Th~

.'

~

,

of vaIlle e '

great

.~x:~~~t r2!:lt~

too t

centr~

upon or

traverse thtl Indian Ooeaninoluda , th~tollow1ne: .

.
"

'

.

(a) . The direct rou·te via thl' SuazCanal
"

i"

!UfOPtlt and

. ' · ·

'.

"

toa, 1~8~H~r fJx:ten~

Pers~an G1l1~"

?~8t

.

Mle:rica,

India, Oeylon, the

ii.:t"¢llipelego and

b~tween
,a~H~

the

E~~tern ,

Afrioa

The route via. the Ptf<'iz Canal to tl:J.e Fa r Ea,st
fi!.n4 Australia' and, back ega1n (Hera the vessels

.... \' , .

call at ports,
o~iiward

l.n ,t}~

Indian Ocean .on both the
journeys~

and homewar,d

It 1$, tor .

instanoe, convenient tor vessel.s to load with
",' Soods partly tor !nd1t:l8!ld partly for

Austra 11et ~

At the Indian ports they d:te charge$t>1lJ,e of their
f~a:rgo

and load :up wi th Indian produoe to be oon-,

$u'ttH31d in Austrelia..

f'31m1.1a.:rly on the ;return

jOl:u:'ney they disoharge Amst:ralial1 goods i n India,

.and lQad up Witll Indian produots to be ¢Qnsnmed in
the west\»

(o)

fj.'he rou·tefl'Qm Europe and Amari CEt "j.a the Cape to

India

(d)

a~d

the JJ'arEa,st ..

The :return route tromAustra11a. to America via

Suez,

ta.kenbyve6$~~s1

which made the outward

journey d.irect to Aus tralla by the Cape or the
)

l'a.cific \ T'nes~ Vessels return by t:t1e
if' they cannot obtain
.to'¥: .AmerlQa.

Xl~.ll

Indl~Jn .

Ocean

cargoes i,I! Austl'El11s

This :reterCi to both, NOrth and South

I

I

II

Of the Atlantic , nevertheloss th€lyoffe:r aleomariy

Ase whole .1 t oan be aai\! tb.&i t there is quite a number'
of POT ts of the I,n,dlan

Oe~an

"iVhicfl oarl be C01ulldered

Bombay ~ Cal ou t ta It Colorabo, G:1.ngapore ~ •

$S

'l'he pOI'ta of the

lmpo:!;'tance of numerous ports in th6 I mU. all Ooean as

this world oommeroo,

f~equently

there is a larger shipping

traffic against a p::'coportional sm.aller cargo loading or
unloading and paasangEu:'
on

t:h~

tI'aft~o"

!ndian ' OIlZ',6e!l have of'ten

traffiC: t

si1Hl~

a.

.But even ·the 'bt'ade ports
l.'Gla ti vely bi.g1l, shippi.ng

they are mos 'n ,y not turning pOints of' the

,

·

'The whole western ,bord.er of the Indj.an Ocean
.

,

lathe Mi-ioan East ~oa$t,; " : 1ts numerous ports ban be
d1 v;i.ded into those

on

the South COE)J3 t {tin ion of Sou'th
I

Africa ' and Mazarnbiqut'i), ~hoseon -tllfJ Eftst ooast (
(Tanganyika and Kenya)
\ 1101" tn 0 f

t

fUltt those on the ~~I·the8.stcoa,st

Kenya).
Oonsiderable! d1versit;'- axis'ts ' lnthe harbot'

(a-oilt ties of the various seotions of the A;t"';rlcan ooast <>
'l'he part bGst on the Indian Ocean :l:o AtriO(a ls from
csntral ~lozambique nortbwal.'d along the Tanganyika end

Kenya totba boundary ot Ital:l.an Somall1aind With 14 he

harbors (generally spaoed trom 20 to 100 miles ,apart)
whioh 1s suttiol,e nt in 'n umber to offer adeq,us,te comm.e:r-

cia1 outlets to the adJaoent hinterlands, either for
1);J,'esent or fu. t ure

developm.~jnt ..

'l'he m.ost defioient part in he..1"'bors of the Qoast

of Afrlca on the Indian Ocean is the 1",900 mile ooast
11ne ot Italian and British Soma11land whioh has only
three

l:uu~bors

{lacks harbor t'aoilit1es fox' diiirtaDces as
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___________ _____________
~

net~

shippLng tons
(lllil l

iO,ns )

~-w--_

~

t o:n.3

Actual

poss:lble

tonrUlge

:;,k~ .

19')r~
.".~ , ;,....:..J

1(Z ~3

1:-1,.. 0 ' '<.1

1926

12 .9

.,)1 '
~4- . 0

9. 8

40-

192'1'

1.3 . ;:;

27 , 0

l l.()

l~o

Yam?

~~ons
Nt';t ,sll:1pp
.. , i''1t'~
.~"'-t
v.". '
f~. . ~·j ~"1 ;

.,,),t'~.
\. .. ,t ..... ..:_ ..~-..O .:# .J..,-. .... i

") '1

Max.

to!l.<:J
1.)Of.Jslt)2e

Actual
t om:>. 2.ge

rf1

P

27 ; 8

1707
'1/.-'6
_' ,

61
56

30 /11 8

l8 . l~

60

1925

1441.~

28 . 8

1926

13 ~ 9

1927

15~ 4.

Se e pages 21 and 23 of' the text .

t..

. great as 500 ... leOO miles.)
Great :ari tain has by tar 't he largest part of
the East Afl"ica:nooast ill 1 t$ possession.,;

In general bel"

possessions are wellsupp11ed with harbors and 'where

adfjquate natural

tao11:l.tiesar~

laaking tile defioienoy

has been l'f:medled by the oonstruction ofa:rtlfloial ones

(Port

1~11zabeth,

East London, Suez)..

Regions with the

most ad($quate array of harbors include Kenya and
rranganyika and tbe Cape aX'¢tQ.

Portugal poss6ssos1n East .t\t:rloa 12 deep shel t -

ared embaymants in Mozambique.

}lorthern Mozambizue of tel's

one of the outstanding exaraplos of a. super-a.bundanoe
tine

haI'bor~;

seven exoellant bays

alQnga. 300 .m ila QQflst line"

6 .1'e

)?Qll~ugal.

ot

there concentrated

has mad.a l~ss use Of

her Atr10all harboi"sthan any at her colonial power " A few
ports nave been developed artificially, it is true (Lourenco
,
i-

I

Mal;'q,ues jbut most of them are still almost

unused~

2.wa1 ting

the time When the denumds 0'1 Oorntllerce will bring them. to
lite .,

W1tllsuohundeveloped potentialities it is under-

standable why no artifiCial harbol"s have bee;u oonstrueted
by the Portuguese"

!'1rsnch possessIons are very sma.ll on the East

Atrioancoast..

The only port Of importanoe is Dji.bouti

in l!'1l"ench Samaliland "
'1"h8 Italian possess ions in East Africa are ~ despite

their long 'Coast lines extremely deficient :1.11 good harbors!>
Most of them are though unutilized because of the a:tld
unproducti"l.1e hinterlands"

The

Olle

j

with port :fao1:tit:1.es

i
I

\
'"\

(Mogad1s oio)o is a man "",matle s'truo ture and was bull ttor

milt tary more than

comm.aroi~ll

raasonSjD

Latus look now at th(l SUl::rruary of the Eas t..~ i
.l~•.1.I'

. b
I
i 118 -J..;d3I!1
can ~nnl'ors,go

(1.)

I!
ii

I

t,.,.,
.""OU...l4

Q

t.0 .;'lor
~~
tl)
..:) ..

Simons Bay

( 2) . PQrt E11~ab~th

60

n

n

n

(3 )E~st London

28

.U

ft

'if

(4) Dur'ban

31 f}

'"

ft

Mozambique (Portuguese)
na turn.l

I

(5) l ..ottl'enco Marques

i··

(6) . InlWtillbane

18

(7) Uazaruto Bay

de~p

ff

tS) l3$lra

23 Feat ~

I't

devEllopE)d

(9) Q.llel1mane

16

ov

undeveloped

~

.

I"

ft

I.

tv

~

unde"feloped

tt

~l

"

~

(12) Po;rt Naka.la

it

'It

( 13) Mom.ba Bay

n

"

{10) MQkam.'bo Bay
(11) MQzem.blque

20

fl

v,

(14) Porto 1"me11a

(16)

J~

1\)0

( 16) Moo1mboa Bay

n

.

ft

;\1

Tangartylka (Bl"l ti.$h)
( 17) 1\1'11 tindani

30

II't

t1'

W

(18) Lind:!.

30

"

t~

if

\ lQ) l{11wa

54

n

"

~?

, 31

(20) Dar-as-salaam
undeveloped

(2.1) Tanga

dave loped

(22) l\iQnI,basa
( 25) Manda Bay

ul'1developed

Italian Somaliland:

t 24 }ll,1ogad1,sc 10

$

(25) Ohisima10

artificlal ll d&veloped
natural. ~

undeveloped

natural, undeveloped
French Somlland;
<\27) Dj1.bouti

24

artifioial,

ft

de'lleloped

(2S) Annesleg Bay
(2U) Aseab
$tldarx

t Bri t1eb.) :
undevelpped

{SO} Suak1n

cleve loped

Egypt (British):

(32) Suez

80

n

j

artificial.

(Depth figuros refer to apPl"oxlmaterdn1mtu'ndepth in

Channel ot ,approlleh and at anohort1lge during mean low
t1o.o .. )
I'I'Natu.:ral tt

of

·th~

ha:rt~ora

ooas.tlina to!'

depend upon

pl~O tsetlon

llls,a.lns t \\lind and

't,Al"tlflC1al tJ llaxbol'a de!jsnd

piers and br$akwatars for such

the~ontigurat1on

p:rlmu~i lY

p:roteetloI1~

WaV6$ I>

upon .

Many natu,ral

harbors have of oou.:rse ooen deepened. by dredging ..
nDf)!rv$loped~~

116.r'Oor$ lUltVe fail" to gQod pof,t

taQ111 ties, Which inclJldfi$ soma

01'

all of' the following:

Wharves ~$torage facill tles $ l.oading and unload1ngeq,uip ...

ment, means for rtilpairing vSIJsele, and
wa.~er

avail&'bl~1i.uel

and

supplies.
~Undevelopedfll

:barbara bave few or none of those

facilities ..

<V,n10n..!.n§. ~~QZSl.wP..~q~~)
'l'he $ax-lias'!; stetlst10s relating to the over...

sea trade 01" South Afrioa t\ra th(}s$ of the Cape of Good
Hope 1I

i.~ting

trota 18261>

l1":rom the yaax'

im.ports and eXports are available to;;:

16~2

reoords at .

Du:rban~

and. from

1905 tl1a tlgures relative toth$ trade with the
tit...rougll DelE}goa Bay o$cQlne

a(H.H;~eslble ~

~rans~l.

although the

railway line from Lorenoo l\I.la.rques and the Transvaal
op$n~d

as aarly as 1893.

W8.S

Prior to t11$ last mentioned date

the whol$ trade of: 'the sta tee now comprised wi thin the "';

3;3

Wl.i oll was ca.r,ried ·throughOape . antI lila tre :ports , but after

the opening ot the Dal.agon Bay

do>

Tra:nsvaal:railwayline

an increasing volUllJ.e otlrade was carried

a~ong

that

route.,
There are no na.tural barbor·s on the coast of
the Union, and in the more northern Mozambizue, where "

there are plerrty ot them, the. d1sadvantagedJQs influenoe ·
'Of the hot andteverlshtrop1te.l climate makes tllere

developm,anti.mposslblEq . ba~ides, the oonnection to thE)

hinterland is verydiffioult, beo6USe the hinterland.,
after

smal.l stripo!: flat· ooast araa, becomes mou:nt ...

Q

aincousc

These clro\.UIlStanoe$ are the reason that· the

port-development and also tIle

d~nteloprflent

of the hinter-

lands W"s la.rgely dependstltupon adequate means of
1a."0Jl2pOl"tat1on to thath1nterla.nd.

Tile

compl~tion

of the

railrQad net in the Union was therefore of decisive

lntlu$llCe tor the port d.evelopment, sinoe the rivers are
mostly

110'1;

na,v1gable beoaUse of their strong :ralls or

' because theY'

til"e

oO'vered wi th sando

In respeet to thQ sea tre1'tic 9 only the most

southern part otthe Union 1s well situated (Capes
route)"

Otherwise the remoteness trom the large eoonomic.

al'ens 01' the world

the absenoe ot 8J1Y appOal1>e ooas1;

~d

have opposed the gl"owth of t11e ports in South Jtfrioa ..

The most important ports in this area are ·Durban,
Lo.renoo Marquez, East

London~

POl"t Elizabeth, and

:aeria~
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1:'110 '!*radc oi' the

la:t~go

Sou:th flf'r·le.an Ports

1913 ."" 1925

DuJ~"b~.11

1913

1919

1921

.3 . 992

2 '" ot:;9
/ .-

....')..-.Iw8
.
)

'"

2 ~ 605

<;>

•

2 $279

East IJO. 1:d on

1.909

82.1

...1. ... .eo
) IV

'P

2. 060

890 1. . ()9cq

I,oi.me:o.C'o

'ilTal"l('fl.l~t!

L

' .f:

... OFt

Eliaao{Jth

Be:tra

lJ~B8

?

3.96-., 4.,259
?

3 ~l64

2.036 2 .272
2 . 115

2 .. 263

1.530 1. ,, 872 2. 098
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Durban: or Port Natai';
",! -.l '

~

;

;

,

:

!"

.

"

'.:

.

,

>,

' trans~

,

:

',

."

It ' is 'today' on~ Of the most

ilnpo:r:tantp(n~ts

sliipme~t: ~uid tl:ade pl~ees' in ;tli~ ',I ndittn

Of

ociean

and

the

most ' 1n1portant one ot' the, 'African ooast onthe' lnd1ail
006la11', and ,has the , greatest "tonnt;tgeo;t'al1 Atr1(J~lIl pOl'ts ~
•

I

•

'

\

.

, ThesJ. tua,'t ion is espeOially ad.1tan tag~OUsWi th :respeot to

the gold fields

ot Transvaal;

51noe it ' is

point ' ot the .shortest x-ailwa'y thare$

the

starting '

Besides it

;1$

at

nalgbbo? of there11 proYlnceofliatal 'andtnerafore also
ohie! P9:rt and most 1mportalrt tl'fll<ie centre tor -the sea,

In :addit1on we haVe excellent harbor facilities ",
The goods 'turn over

(traiu~shipment)

instanoe three times as l $l'ge$s that
4 .. 66 million

tOnlS..

was 1925 for

orOa,p('))town ~

naro:aly

(1919 it was only 2,,50 fhh. t .. )

Its

partioipation on the oomplete trade value of the Union was
on imports

in 30% avara~$

during 1910- 1914 and 34% 1n1924 ,

Durban is an - inoreasing oornpetiator tor Capo town in
'tlle

tJlllp;(lJ.~nt

othigh... val ued oreS and m.inel'al$s

But its

most aati vei tam 1s the illcreas1ng and vary high coal ex...
port~

t;ro:m the extensive

~oal

:f'ie1o.8 in Northern Na t;al.

t it''',\ important export goods are wool., rnaiza l) sugar, hides
and skins , lnanganase ores, cotton" ostrioh

gold t fruit and
,

jalll~

feather8~

Imported ' are espeoially

lIlanut~otu;red

)

goods~

raw-

toodstrutf's' ,t1mbar$ oil fuel, and !IlaohimHi ..

i
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DU.rban IjQcupies the northern rim

Dr the

larg~

oval bay of Natal, th.e sole significGnt natural shal tal'

along the eastern shore of the Union of South Afl'icae
This sIllbayruen'c Was 1'Ol'n161"ly obst)l."-ucted by a sand bEll' at

its mouth and

partly

'Wl<1H3

x-amoved

ra.ther sballQw 9 but the bar ha.s been

and the harbor dredged so that now vassels

dl"aw;i.ng 35fEH.1t of water p~o~OOO gross tons.) can Ell'!tel'

and mantn.P/el~ trealy

Q

Continued ex()a~et:i.on is nece~~ ary j)

howeVer to maintain those depths"

Two jetties. 6ao11

half e. mile-long» exttmd seaward from the en trance of

bay to help prevent silting of thoohannelo . There is

~he

no !leed for projectlng

sharve~

within the 'bay;eh.i.pe tie

up brQadside at the quay to loa.d and

unlo~d,.

1:1.a,rbor

facilities are, as mentioned above$ excellent sl1dil1'clude

much warehouse spaoe ~gI'ain elevators iI chilling.

l"O .O InS ~

efficient coaling appara tus ~ 60uth .!\.trioe· IS larges t

floating dock, and coal loading docks ..

Po:rt .El1zabeth:

~

t

'

......

. It

&

Ii " I

l/I''G

This 1s a comparatively young port..

Its situa-

tion 5.s like that of Durban end · East London on the South.
Ea.st coast

or

South Africa, with 1. t5 abundantprecipi tation

a.uclproportlonately high population !lnd high production ~

These tbrea ports are1n advantageous neerness of the
extensl1i'~

prod.uctlon area on Orange ri V6I' and sre connected

by s ramified ra:i.lroa.d system. wi ththe mountainous hinter"'"

lano..e

.

It oan be oonsidered in ex- and import1Jl'ade as a

eompeti 1;01' of
Bay~

It 1s · 81 tuated

Capeto,~'1'1..

the 1.1goa

011

Around 1890 :l..ts frei ght arlO. passenge:r

tl~atfio

Vias

vary high because of new disoovered gold and diamond
mines in Transvaal.
~XP01~t

Today its il11portance l;i.es in the .

of: 'Wool, and 1s otten fialled. the liverpool of

The in'lports oo:ns1s t in rJ.iech1nes, timber, and

motorOtzlr.,s ..

Its

d~velopmant

was, beca.use of almost the same

aitV.atlon parallel tel that ot Part Ellzabeths $ince this

P01't baeexnE-J also the starting POi11tof e. railroadsystam
·to tIla NQ:r'thwest towards

theO!'~mge

H;tver..

So East Lon ...

don 18 not only 'til'tiding cent);'€! for 1 ts immediate

lallfl,but tllso for the

lal~ga

areas of the

hin~tel''''

TrensKei~,

and tert;ilecou:D.trisswl th a high populst1on"

:rich .'

The na:rbor

1s torm6dby the mouith of thf) BUffalo Ri "ITer ,thaen trance

to which has to be maintainedbydredg1ngo

The moISt important expo:rt item. is also woo1 9
and. b$IUdes hides and sk1ns.maizEt

@

and fruit ..

Important import goods are mach1nes, paper , and
foodstuffs"

40

This port 'ftas already known sinee the years ot
the great disooveries and 1s

1.10W

in a narrow sense the

main port of the Portuguese Province of Mozamb1zue ..
Nevel"'tllole$$ it is
131"1 tisl1

h1ntel~lande

und~r

1ntluenoe ot the trade to the

For Loul"'enco !;l arque,o is a

ne1gh.bo~

ot the :al'lt;teh h:1.;nterland andls connected with it by a
ra.ilway line ~ leading to the hear"G of Transvaal, to
eTonanne$'burl{ and Pretoria, ai 1'lc(lt18~5..

lJ.lb.e ramified

railwaY' sysi'tem ot the Union brings that POl"t also in

conneotion with Mashonaland , Rhodesia, Nyassaland and the
Congo oolonyQ On the oontrary, the sm.all strip ot the
Portugues6i hin 'b erland 1$ of too little eoomom10 capacity

and not enough developed to cause a large trade

0

In

addition to tha advantage Of' the sltuat:J.on thertl come the

sound olimate and espeoially the natural bay Which :makes
Lourenoo Marques to 't he best natural harbor 1n South

Africa ..
The port 1s built on the north bank of the sub""

marged m.outh of the Engllsh lt or

the l)oint
20 miles

wllE~l"e
broad~

J~spiri to

it enters })elagoa Bayo

Santo ~ Hi vel" at

This bay!) about

at its maxbnxm width, is sheltered. to the

east by Inyach Penl,nsu.la and Island but is open to the

nOl"tll"l

The true harbor, pro,\7iding sate II all weather '

c'

anohorage) i$ the two m11es wide English r1v61' estuary whioh
is approaoned througll the dredged.
depth of 25 ft .. )

(1

Polanf.~

ohannel ~ (low watsr

The harbor can be entered at any hour of'

Lourenco Wfarq'Uaz

h'!.ozGUnhiquG, Sontrlaf'x·:tcs..

: The Harbors of' k'lfr:1ca
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of the day or night without
the help of tugs, and
. ,
.

independently of the tides.

A mile long ooncrete

wharf II With denrts of 28 teet and · more alon€,;slde II can '
.

I

,

'

'

.

aocomoaate, 12 to 15 large steamers at one time and is
. provicted with warehouses, l'ailway lines t cranes, coal ...

holstsand

pre~coaling

chacibers Q

Louranco Marques

is

oeside

the mos t iIupo;rtant port of Sou't h

C apeto~and

J~:f':rloa..

Durban

As Lllentlonad

abcrve. its :main s1gnlticano$ lies in the t:.r:'anslt trade

from the Englishoolonies in its hinterlann,6speolally
in the shipment of ooaland Katango Copper..

Other export

goode ,a re sugar, ootton, maize, oaoutohouo 9 j,'ru! t, parts
of it are products ot

MO~~lmb ique

i teel!"

Imported good.s a;re 'textl1.es IJ timber ~ 011, iron.."

beer and brandy ..
Lourenco Marqusshas al,$Q a high passenger traffic g
slnCfd thi.s port ie gathel"ingpoJ;"'t tor the ammgrants of the
:Portugues.e colony

I>

Th~S6

carills trom the smaller ports to

Lourenco Ual'ques and go from here by railroad to the

Belgian or British hinterland.
Now the own

t:rad~

ot Mozanibique becomes of growing

importautJElin :toureneo tviarque$, bu:t

i'l;

1s not in the firs t

1'10$.0$ a I,ritish port 3 wh1chequiplnent are mostly built with

r

I
North and South
I~

Uhode~ia,and

also tor the Congo

1s 3ituated on the mouth of the

Pungwap>B~tl

oolony ~

River and 1s

endpo1!lt 0:( the Hhodesia ra ilw6iys e\,nd th€l ltl"ans Fambes1

I"

I

railway line ..
Beira is atte;f

LOUl"!all(.}O

Marques the moat import ....

and po;r·t i n Mozambiqu.e II lan.d is also largely under intlu ..
ence

otth~

lll"j, t1sh

POS$GSSiOD.e ,.

h1ntel~la.:nd

Por-'tuguc.se
poI·t of the

$or itsiID1.1!ed1a'te

Be1ra :1.s1mpOl"tant as main trade

t~Companh1a

de· Uozambiq.ue u and is of sreat

llu1,)Q;rtancJ$ fol' large areas 011" the .P Ol"tUgu6S$ col.onl

8.$

port otdlst1"1butlo1.1 t in which the goods from OVerseas
a1'$ loaded on &"1611
stlUlller PQl"tf3 !l

vessels and so brought to tile

OOt:upt

But:d, ta main signifioance lies in <i#ha

ta¢t that B$j.ra ;l.s the door to South Rhodf)sifl and..,

esp0ciall.y about tW'Emty
,Masnonalandl'
a~1$tence

y~arB

?:he above mentioned Trans Frunbesl lin6 is in

sinee 1922 nnd gev6

wi th ·IUlodesia and B;'rt;anga $
an i t~lu 01' 1 ts exports"

.aXP01'ts consi.st
\

ago .... to the gold fielclzsQ':t

or

a~d

B~il"a

an 1ruporvad conneotion

CoppaI' became lmporterrt as

Fl"OI:'l the Sri tish hinterlands the

hides ami skin.s u:nd. cot "con !'.;Ind l'I'om

Mozru'llbique 1 tselt' espec4tllysugar ~ caoutchouo and waX e

the nliT:es OIl J!'ambe%i are of' further adVl!kIl tage .
olm POl·tugu$Sfj hlnterla,l1d is by
To consld~!' one port

tC1J:>

(ilS

BeB ide the

not; ful.ly developed"

an ·e x,ample oftne X'ftth'er

,

shall glance
QIl

at~ .

The port and the 01 ty are

an island :;'iome miles in fl'ont of the main It,m<l and its

principal irrrpo;rt goOd(iJ tlN!l cotton

goods~

11'(1)9

wlne t beer, brandJ,l"ruj,t end va.gatables,
axpor'cs Qonsist i.n o11seads» maize t

dry goods s

While fts

S1361 ~and

oott(>no

indented, and e1 ths.r VG'r.'1 s t~6p 1'11 th no harbor taol1i ties

on the lnndsl.d:a f/oX'very flat with no barb or 1'20111 ties

011

tbe sea slde (strong braakfll"'B and most of' the time not to
use for larger vessals beoause of t he sand banks) "

major! ty

ottl~e

The

ports in thlspartarethoref'o}:a roadsteads

and <m.ll the in oourse Of t i:me by the sen, 1·111ed up river

vall.eys ~ the so-oalled Greeka oftol'"varil".me good. ne tuX'sl
ha.rbors,.The unfavorable s ltu~tion of

:r~aat

Atrica j.n

s'tl11 undeveloped hinterland nnd thediff'1cul'i;ies of the

I

imf,)ortan t

pOl'tS ..

1I'
I

i

~11ice;
I·

ooa.sta~

thil development

at 'th.{l open sea trad.e on these

(The 18,1'g($ vesse~s ooul(l no'c use any mora' ·those

!:
I

Th~

old island port zgnz10ar on tho other hand is still

I

ot oonsidera.ble importanoe " In

K$nyt:'l, we

pDrt Mombasa-Kilindlni and beside .Melindi

t'lna. the lax-ge
~

Lam:u) Vangfl,

just mention as a matter of completeness "

. in 1862 ~ but; 1. t wa.$ deserteld on 1lls death in 1870 ,e nd

was not till 1881

th4lt it

oent.ers . ot East Afrioa .

j. t

was occupied by the Germans, who

Befors that it was oomplotely

over $l1adowed 'trY the neighboring Zanz1bar..

Decisi va toJ."

i 105 development wqe the building of a railway; the

wi th. Tabors
lnland~

~

the most important tirade centre of the

It gave to the port

fa

dcmins:nt poei tlon for the

oversea t:rad.e of the central tahle-18nd and the North...
¥/est of the colony..

the

l~efor~ 'the Fi,:t'8't World. War~

and therefore with

govarrari~nt

:mlIl1erOUS

Dar-as ...

white inhabi ..

tants ~ot conS iderable importanco fox" the passenger traffio ..
~lddit1()n

In

to t.l'1at fsvora'ble aj."f;uat;i.on there was the

lllu.al,:U~i oation

of ita; na tu.ral herbor facili ties

""O:reak'v harbor gives shel tel" and good anchorage

was
to

Zl1l\iretol~e

malnt~in

'Xhe

0

0

Oornpletion

:restrioted to a qua.y for lighters s whioh are

'the o onneo tio.n with the anohored ocean steamol"s

on the rOfit1..stead..

The first world war' shut down .alrnost

oom.pletely the tl"s.de 01'" this German p!D:rt"

But after 1918

Dat'-es ...Salaam quiolcly .l"egulusd its tormer s1gnil"ivanca as
a,d."rti.nis'tra tion cellter or the Engl.ish oolony Tangsll¥1ka "

Dar-sa - Salaam ~takes now care ot about 70% of the
whole oversea trade of Tanganyika, while lJ.'anga, part101pa tas
Wi tll about 20%;

the Qthar small

the rest; lett is dist:r1buted to I;lndi sud
pOl*ts~

Its principal export goods are s1sal ,

cotton ~ eottee 0 ground nu.ts!, h1dos end skins and 1 vory.
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A;t'r.io~~,

23 mil$s on the eastern ooast of
pl~O te oliol'8. te

sin Q$ 1890"

and a .13r1 tish

l t wa.s for u long ti,m€l the

most iIllpoI'tant port on the East Afrioan

ooa8t~Tlle

emporitw and d,1atributing centN') of the trade ot East

Afrioa with the other

¢ountri~s

on the Indian Ocean and

later 'With ltjuropa, making Zanzibtu.", especially during the
middle or the past century i} to a very impOl'taut por't of

tl"ansshipm(,snt."

In the present oan·j.. u.l"Y ~ the tre.nsit trade

to the oentral part Of 'llanganyLka. turned more and more

to Dar ...ss-Salaam, and the trade

to

the northern part. of

the country to Tanga ~ and becaus e ot" thaMganda Hailway; to

Mombasa..

This happened becauso ot the d.evelopment o.f the

hinterla.nd. lnTanganyika p Kenya and Uga.nda first , because
of the oompletion and development

IOf

the ports

011

the coast

of the rna 1n18 nd (Da.r-as-Salaam 9 'fa hga 1) and Mombosa), second ~

alld finally because of their good cmmectlons ·to tllat more
de\weloped

b.intsrl~ind

(espaoiall.y ra.llroads)"

that facts ~ t h e trade of

l~~nz1b!\r

In spite of

- the ships have ~ by the

way ~ to an ohor on the roads·tead on the eastside of the

Vlar, oaUsed by the general trade - increase in

E<9S t

,P.frica.

which 'Was also fortne benefit ot i is fOrmf:ir most im.portant

no imp:OiDvements were made

011

its harbor fao111tles , which

-,

we can then consider as the
L.'

-'

fou~th

cause ot its decline

"

.., though it \Vas a consequence of the first three "
Zanzibar exports mainly cloves ~ ... ·the produo'tlon

of o?bovas; on Zanzibar B.nd the rls l gh'horlng PSl1ll:;\a
the bulk:

at the . \'forld.! s . 'B t.lpply -

000011uta s.nd

yield~

oopx-a.

Imported. a.re rice and oereal,
. pieoe good.s, motor s}).i ri t ,.
,

and patroleura$ oa!'asnt, ooal, ' foodstutfs, iron and

I
I

.

.

steel~

goods ..

fJ.~his

is the

StHlObd

1ml!Ol'tant port ot' Ta nganyika,

espec'i alJ.y of significance l'oX"the northern part of tha·t;

count;rye
po:.lu·~

In

to:r.·ma:l.~

for mallY

ttmea r£ang(w. waa lmportan t as sta;r.t;j.ng

j:~orY'

81'H1 slave caravans to the 1'Massai ...

lrulcpt and to Lal"e Vietoria; . but it was avo ided by the

Arabian slave-dealere sinoe the prohibition of the slavetrada~

sinGe it was often (;Ialledby British war""ships at the

beginning of' the 19th o$lltur-y for prcfv1sions-purposes ..

One

hears abou.t Tanga again in 1891 t when German vessels anohor
the:r:e&

It owes its itnportance to its good re.ilway oonneotions

to Moshi and Al"usna (Usam.bara or
eonnect1on with Naieobi .,

X~o:r tharn

1'a ilroad) and its

BecEl.usa of this railroaO.

Irange.

beoa.:mathe colle(Yting and transshipnlen."t center of' the
produots of the former German

:~;as 't;

Africa, while Dar- as..,.

S8.1aam~s

importance lay more in the passenger and im.port

'lJsau':bara

l'ler~

in full 'WoI'king order) tho export trade troul

:
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"

P01..t

1923

lq ?f:~

1926

19?(,

-]9"\0
._ c.:.v

~.Ja:r- e 3 - ~-;8.1aaJ~1

k6 . 6

-=,0 . <.>

r"i'

5} .9 tt·9 .. 8

f.·i·;'; ,. .'J

·, Tanga.

19 . ~~

16 . :1 17 .9

Lindt

_""il O .."..

.' '''-''

..

It r.-;'

3. 8

3 .. 0

20 . '{

2. 8

~929

1930

", ; .......~ '! .L

;::'1 ..

56. (,

\ 0

r.:

"i
~:o
.

9'

·-:?~3 .. (8

21 . 0

...., n

2. 8

2.3

.;::" . ,1.)

"

port s

available ..

His Brlttamuc l1ajestyi s GOV6fl-.cr:tent to
the CCH,'!llO:l l of the Leagu,e 01'" Ea'tions on th.€! Ad ..
mimstratiOl't ot 'Eangatlyik:.,'l, T~n"'!' 1.tory
(HepoI~ts fox" 1919 ... 1938 )

SQll!'eH;;: Hepo:ut by

1
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I

19. ....':'l .....I:.'
~' "}

193tJ

. <)Qo

J ~ J+4·9

1921

192$

19;~9

1933

Import

1·. 4i96
L .

(?_ _.. D""
':;;(-.14-

i ;?fl6
4~ ~"',)

1,,91(.1

(''''''Ij ' .

th.,...:"IOli''h
..:.",,.;p
'
.Ii

1 . 21J,JJ

3. 98H
1.356 (.',.) 51
]-

2, '8 51!·~
... ."

.) .

TX'4:nsit

1~.2

3", 008

..

l.~r

183

'

~)

:-..

.

~lth~
,,,; ;-.'

279

':t

.108

,,~ I)

'1I:J+,....~-§
.,),

Som:>ee : H.epex·tby Hl!l. B:rj;t;tann:t c wraje;stjr ~ $ GC'V~l?t.tment
,t o theC.ottfJ.ci l Qfthe IA(W(.:;,g;tlG of' Nat:tt)Tls, on
·th~ Administrat i on Qf Ta.;tgany:Ur~iT~:14r1tol~ .
( Ht;iPOl"t$!,O~~ 1919 - 193d )

1!

,

\

The Q,ec.11ne of thfJ. t 'r ada of '.range after ' the first

port Of the

oonneoting

roao.

t

eou~'1

try, an (.1. s econQ by as te bl ishing af a

l'e. ilwuy

li:nebetwean US~Jtlb~re .a:n d Uganda ra:i.l. ...

turning so the trade of northern 'ranganyika more ' to.,.,

~md sld.ns ~

copra~

suger~

tea and ti!uber,while machines

e"re impol'ted ~.All. stea,mf}!' o{u'goea a t, 'range. .... as walla.1S
at Da;r-es-Salea.m., Liud1, 6l1d Zanzl bnr ... are discharged. into
llghters a:nd landed at the oustom Whel"ves"

port in. :Kenya;

it owes its significance also to S l'ail-

gave this port a hU8e udvantage against the othe:r Qou!lt:rles
in 1J,;ast Afl'1.ca..

Tl:e rai,lway 8ho1' 'tened the journey to l,aka

Vl0tOl'1s t'r'om. two :months to two days ~

Iu

~ooo:rdance

:Mombasa ooou:ples the south-eestern portion
Mombasa Island, whioh U,as wi thin One 01'" the
water bays Qf Africa ,

1~ol'm.ed.

by

tl'l~

ot' severa.l oonvergln~ minor st:r6lmllS"

with

ot

fl:oee.~t Q.e~p

drowned lower courses

The to\fl1 1t6611"'18
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QomQ alongside to

u.p~to-data '

'fJlla!''Vas "

Shlpp ing vaol1i ties

are vary good al1d the rail connections tie botb

The important ports of

l~orth-Eastern

'!;OWl"lS

A1'1'10a.

Their trade is res tri cted because of the tiesert and
developed hinterland o because

that

hin t al~ lan.cl ,

or

al"~

00 -

16 ok on connections wi tb

and traquen't;ly 'beoausa ot 't he un.t avorable

natur'al harbor Qondi t10ns on the hot Qoast..

to anchor on.

to

l~oadstea.d~ ,...

This coast on

The long coast lint-1i of Italian
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~

Somalilt·ndhas o.11ly the small and unimpor 'tan t ports of

(

Uogadiscio .. Bravs. and !.ie;eca ~ and Bri tlsh SOIDel.l1and. the

1

tl0t

tremendou.sly

!n.O}:'f,3

signtficsnt

'the chief' port in French

Cmes 01' Be:rbera~

So~e.11l(Uld

on the exit of the

Red Sea towards the India n Ocean , is of cons idara ble
Ln.portance"

On the Red [:hm , the port quali:.f'i ce 'Gions are

l'0$tr'ictadby 'the many coral ;r-aets lf ttl.ud, on the s ide of
ti~e

land., the difficult; end in5utfi cl'1 0nt oorm\tlot ions 'to

the llig,b

~ituated

hinterland 1$ an impediment for por't

development .. , Ret.'a, Massa uo
ance;

~

in

l~rl tree.

is of some import -

in the lI..nglo Egyptian Sudan we have llbf}s1.de i;hf1 '

small port of Suakin, the l rJI>Ol' tant Port Sudan and in

Dji banti is the

1B62..

Djlbont:1. (':;.'tlbutl)

Qr~ly nll'~u:ral

QW68

na:rbo:t' on this

ita lmpo;rtano0 almost com,.,.

pletel;r to the expor't trade ot: Ethiopia ~ tor v/hlen country
it is 1"1rst trfdd\lj

on 'the

OQU'51;

po:r.t~

because of its central aitua.'t1on

on tneentl"anee to tj,"(idju.::ra Bay ~ el:nclbs(.H:luee

The harbor "sses tablished in lee€h

Or

51
a. width

wt thin the bay ~ but none

,A f'~icun

1M used. n t; p:re~ent..

Ghubbet

harbors ..

Th:ts is the prl.nclpo 1 'port of EI'j, t:rea~ 900 miles

t'rom Suez and :JSO from J\de;n"

The old Arabi an town 18

huilt on a eor-al island al1u is connected with a seeond
island oloser inshore by a dU;.e suU;abla for wheeled traffiC
and over \'Vhloh

tll~

l"'aii.road

rU1U;" :D ~.t.J.d

this in

tUl'n

is

Qonnected wi"ttl; the lUainlentl by a. causawEiY a'bout threa -

t'om'ths of a mile

long~

tI'.h.e climate in this low region is

I
j

58

...

o

,

10

~ u,,1.f

Ttal1V

:lib.f· 1

UJJJJJlUf!\/

~-~J
Jibuti and Ghub"bet Ii.:ha.:rah
In. French Samaliland g
liiol. ·t!'1es.~t ai'1':>1.ca "
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!.Jla.ssawa was in tonuer times well known as

"Sabaf?

III

The recent aignifl canoe is again oaused by a

railroad linG

,l

by that to Asmara, the capital of Eritreal/

finished in 1912, and 1922 prolonged to Keres,
the

con:ne~t1on

$0

that

of this port especially to the Nortll-west ot

the colony are 1"a1z'1y good.

The former rather important

trans! t trade of Ethiopia is now very little t sinoe
Massawa q s situation is m.uoh mo:rEl unfavorable to these
highlands

~han

that 01' Djibouti and its only oonnection with

'this country is s,n

old~

cltraVa,n road.

As an aoti vum of Massawa, we have to mention 1 ts

good and up-to-date facilities tor sh1pplngo

We hava a

stone quay alongside whioh oQssn-golng stea.ms IOO.y oome

tor loading ord1so11arging

oargo~

equipped with a r a il-

way on tha quay ..

Its exports are coftee, hides and skins o cement,
pearls, salt. and mussels, while important import goods

are oat tona.n dsl1k goods, iron goods, glassware and
'timber"

Port Sudan:
-Port Sudan is a very young harbor end ",vaa seleoted as the leading porto! the Sudan in 19O?, when the port

was opened"

This <ieola ion was oaused 'by the fact that

Su..akin, until this t 1 .6 the main port of the Sudan, beoa.se

of i t8 numerousooral ... reefs becem,a dangerous for the larger
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Ofaxtrao:rdinax'y 1mporteH'lOe tor Port Sudan 18

vessels "

'the railway line to Heroar ~opened in thasarne
the poP-t o

This l'a.11road

OOl1lHJots PO,rt

ye~lr

as

Sudan wi ththe

important liu'i) ' whial'l leads vie Vfadi Halt's» Berber $ .1ihartum

and Sannal" and has many branohes and ramifications, so
eonnaO"thli the port 'With extended economio a.r ea$

$

. Suaki.n, the old fllldpioturesque ?la-tive port ?
rosembling a feudal

continues aotive

tOW!l$

Bain

the pas'G 1J

as the port tor Meeca pl1fjl'ims and for the · snrull looal
()oasting

l'he ant1"anC$ to Suski!! is narrow ~ winding

trad~ "

and dangerous for'Vusselsot QVer 20 teet dl'sfi , wllile

Sudan 1,6 v/ell p1&o'3d and

lar~a

enough to be extended in

ordel" to ha.ndle all the Sudan oval'saa' s trade"

streets and clean

r~ut'opaa.n

POl~t

The bl'oad

quarter of Port Sudan are in

striking contr6st to t he old oOl'lgested native quarters of .
Seoakln . 30 miles south.

Port Sudan is pI'oteotad by 'the

north and east winds by a strip of land known as east

where the cuetoms

j

tOlJ'VD ~

polioe , post otfice , private warehouses t

011 tanks , and railroad tracks are lQcatea.Oj

The entr ance

into theharoor 1$ 1l.'!a.da from the South through an entrance

600 ·fa et wide and from 18 to 19 fathoms deep .
the average depth of the na.rbol" ..
marke4 ~

by a line of

enter or leave

by day O~

Tha ini tiel
.U-as ti va ml111cm

trade fo:rmerly

si~nals

shipp~d

The entranoe is wall.

or lights 11 fmd 'lT6iwels m.ay

nilhto

exp~ndi tuxe

dollal~s.

This 1s also

in arranging and equipment

Tbere is a shift of thE'S bulk ot

1n tra:nsi't tlu'ough Egypt ..

L'
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lI'b.a prbloipal export a.rtiole is gum arabic, sinoe

the li.:oglo .... Egyptia;n Sudut.l. is tlie pl'l:nclpal source ot the

iYorldYs supply in gum arabioo
se~ds j
po~ted.

S6$f:Une,

Besides, cot t on, cotton

sanna leaves' andp-oa-s

Wld

i very are ax-

while the imported goods oonsist in sugar p cotton-

goods, flour, timber» iron and

$

teal ~ maohinel'Y, ' ooffee s

tea and clothl,ng., '

SUS:Z &'1;

the heerdottlw Gull' at Suez

Was

formerly

the rallklng port ot ggypton 'the Rad Sea an<l had al'r eady
's i'g l1ifioance in the tl"sdewi thOphir .

It became

iw.pOl'tant tor the English sinoe the middle oi' 'the les 't
oantUl'¥ as tul(u'tWl for the 1'ou"t e to India ..

ltserves

pr1111arily as bUllkering station pl'Qviding "the ships with

coal a nO. oil and bas a ra.ilway counec'ition wi til Cairo ..

Tts

pOI·t :l."aei11tles and equiplile;n.t, oonstruoted at the same

time as

th~

Suez Oanal were at tlrs -t suf.:t'ioient, bu"t when

the trade increased ... and it inoreased very quiokly ... Suez
was sUl'passed by Port Sald s the en'trance port to the Suez

Canal on the Mediterranean ..
'1'oday it is separated from the Suez Canal by a

sa.nd. bank almost two miles Wide and, sl though a small canal
has been cut through the santa it is too shallow \ 6ft .. )
to awni t la.rga vessels.

t1'he true southern terminus of the

oanal 1s Port '.C.Tauflg, outpOI"t of' Suez aud connected to it;

by a rttlilroadrunnj,i1g across the sand tla ts on an emtmnlt-

mant "
fJ.\ill'l.l~~

all

;?ort Ttll"itlg
h£U"boI's;

~id~s .~

.one

lu~~'1

o~

'~he

wo:rld f s :m.ost

~al'tl""
Y~tiHle

protection to shipping is man

11"40 harbor' is ratha:rsmall {only

mile wide) sinoe 11; is , p:t: lmarily a

tl"an$i '~

Canal, but it has e q.eptll ot 30 feet and

1.tles,part:1.Qularly

:refueling Sl11ps "

tOl""

one~half

on

.

port tor the

tacil-

aXQ~llQ:nt

IJoothel' po:rt

like :\.'t eXists in J\t:rlca"

'l'he axpolrt of Suez ~ oonsiz.rcs only in trans! t
goods. while oof fee; building 1!Jete:rial , flour,

0061 9

maohinery , end silk arslmpol'ted "

Madagasoar
Africa.

trOIl

i~3

an island ott the east coast of

whichi t is sapart,Y tad by ttle :Mozamblque

Ohann.el (240 miles wid6 at its

nerl'OW~3B1,

p0int) a

<lame U,..'I'ltiar a IflrenQh prot~oto:re to' in 1885 and

a French colony in 1898.

\VEiS

It

declared

It has various ports {lbout wqual

tIl size and importanO$ t the single port wi tb.()ut great

sil$llitlcanoe , but together. , tl1ey have a considerable tra.d.a ..
'rh.e coast 1s t wi tb exceptlon of the north snore

boggy and alulllo·';tl..
8u~::~rez

In the

l~'ol"th

of tl:1.e island

Ta1llatave~

san<ly,

t,he naval POl't, Diego

is a fairly €;ood no tural harbor,

bay is open to the Winds..

j

eV$n

if its large

On the east sid.a is the main port

beside 1H.ego Sua:e6Z the only some ....

, t
I

,

i

1
I

lt

I

ti

';~he

light at j.pplad SI. l"ea l>}(~rpl"G
septa :se.m .9J,ld mud flo.ts ..
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and l):ull ar, are o f lninor iI!lpOl'tanoe.,

The signifi canoe , of the

ports 01" lJadagasoar ha$ it::. natural restrict :i on in, the

oapaoity of ,the isl,and, Wliicll is ; to be sure , the largest in

the Indian Ooean..

Fo:r~

as a center tor a considerable

eoastG
.!..EUUl.t,!aV;! eXports h.ides, Qoftee s, vanilla, graphi 1;e,

oloves ~ and sisal"Imports:

Mall.hin(~ry,

'building materials t

drinks.,

van1lla ..
~a!~~~

exports

cop~a ~

ironwa.re, oement, ootton goods,

rlce ~
WillS

hides and i Mports

an d bran<'.Y and f'ood-

stufts ..
H2s.~J.-BEimaxports hide~i ~

oopra , suger,

COf'fflt}j peppe:r~

bees'Wax and i mports agri()ul'tural machine:l'Y, ttmbeI't hardware and building materia 18 ..

M'au:r'i. tius is an is land 500

Iftj.les

ass t from. Mads...

mention i:l the favorable s ituat:l.ol1 of this 131"1 tish i z l tl{!d on
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toodstut:fs f fuel, motor eal'S, cotton - wool and silk goods.
fran " r ';i;'oe,' maehlnel"y $

\11n~ and

bl'enQ.y

$

Reunion is an island about 4£0 miles east of
Madagas68:.r , Shel has belonged to ]lranee since 1643 .. ' Itt;)

chief port is P,91Jlt!

!!.

Galets,;

it has oonsiderable trf;,i'tio

bfoHUH.iS$ of 1 ts 81. tuatiorl i which is abou'i; tt.te same as that

ot

~aur~tllus $

I~xport

goods are st:lBar and

rice and cei'eals are iniported ..

vsn1llQ 9

'~hl1e

a.}

~~he

Arabia

al~a

ports in An'terioX' Asia.

snlull eJttenton the main

006a!l$

only to a "6ry

but to a great number on

the Red Sea and on th .. Persian Gu.lf..

We have here the

tremendous long coast line of' Arub:la on the Indian OQean

qnd 1. ts

by'~ saas,

the nal:"lt"ow maritime arGraaf Ires

(Masopo'tan1a) a,nd the long ooastllne of Iran (Persia) on
the Pert. ifJ n Gulf"
J..rabia. the lsrgfJst pen insula in the i'mrld, lies
111

~he

southwest corner of Asia, bounded on the Nortb by

Iraq alld Jordan and enclosed by , the othe-r three sides by
th,e aoe ... 'tile Rad r.> sa on the WI'.,Hs't
~10uth,

and the

Pal'ni~n

~

the Arabian Ssa on tl16

Gulf and Gulf of' OIUanCl1 the East ..

Arabla i s nad Sea coast is, like the opposite
shore of Africa, accompanied by oorr:.l-ree:f':3 s which l'.i.l£l,kes
thf3 ls,pdlng and. ancl10!" ing of hi rger vessels verydangeroue
and h.es 'he,sidas a hot

~~n(j.

unsound

cliJ~1ate..

TL,e 'W:;1ter

1Tl

the hal"'bcrs and on the whole coast is ;r;ot 'Very deGPll but.

~
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addi tion the trifling

e oonomy at: At'apia e.nd the d1ffiQul ty

of tr811sportatlon ,to the ooast; allow only a very restrioted

I,
j,

I

oversea traQ.e, noneQf these pO.l "·ta could reach greater
i mportanoe "

We b.a:va to ro.enti(m first

~Je.:nbo

6.l'ld Jedda us

;pilgrim ports tor Me oO,a and Macllna ( eTedda also being trade

part tor 'femen and the ohief por"t Arabiavs on ·the Bed Sea) .
Yemen is a l"alatlvely

t'ertil(~

part 01' .h rabia and has the

ports r4oo0a.. llode1da and Lo "ega"

i mportanc€! since the

Kamcu'ana

l~nglish

It lost its strategic

have oooupied Aden, Perim. an<1

But the t:r€leport Aden also

tO Gl;:

over more and

important navigfoitim,1 fllle :l.'um.on t!le end ancl ex1 t ot the
Red Sea . 1'ollows the lcmg coast line of Hadraruaut . wi thout

and mH3ful harbor, '''lith. the pos:;51ble exoeption of the

T';ja
long eoast
'.:'

11tl e

ot OIr.till on thlt)

other stde ha s various good na tur.a l herbors, but 0:n1y
.Muscat and Ma.trah are used.

'rlj,e still luore unfavorable

81 tuation of the Arabian coast 011 the Persian Gulf from the
great OVGrsea routes has preVented here the daveloptilent ·

of i uportant 1.runksring stations...

The only ports. to 1l1cn'tion

KU\"la.l t and the Buhrarn, Islands off the ,Arabia nooast in the

Persla:n Gulf' .
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envirom11ent is

roads"t;ead

d.esolato~

bar1~

1I'h(~

are

hid~.s

The

h,arbo.r is full of coral-reet's and a

ve ry ca:eoful 'g1ilidance and
l~xport~d

its clil:late hot end damp..

pilotag~1

is l1eOesf:sary ,to u.se 1 t ..

and skins ~ . imported especi ally food ....

fhi,s is thEJ only port ot at least some signifi-

cance in Yemen..

Ohief GxpoX't produot are oorfee-beans ..

In tormer times MoceR, noW a Village, was more important ..
The roads taad of' nodei da is also not too slteellen t ..

.A,lburquerque " the Portu.guese conqUQrer I> called
i;.den one of the three keye of the vmrld o

themos t 1mpol'tSl1t port of Arabie
of the oalipha te it v.'as a
India in wemlth an.d

of the desert
Sel,"1~3S

P0lr.tj,JG

Goun't:ry~

It Was already

During the best peri;dd

~'

e()l~llJe t.i tor-

of the I'leb.

01 t

iea of

Gtill in 1275, Marco .Polo

which just nexe extemls a Qonnoc;ted

ot.' oasis toward the CO-EU;;t..

The attacks of the

,

I
1
J

!
r

(

!

I

the 01 ty almost oompletely..

"'ban the

1i~n glish

occupied

Aden beoauseof its high stre-tegl0 s:i. tua t ,l on (fulcrum
on the rou.te to India and control of 't ho RedSes)

popl,llatlon

w~s

the

J

only 600 (1839) ..

Since . the opening

or

the Suez Ce,nal , Aden owes

its significanoe to 1tsext,r aordinary 1"8.vo1'81>le situation

eSt>eeially quali:fiali as supplying sta tion tor fUllll and

victuals, even

tho ugh~

beca.use of 'the desert

hlnterlan~t

everything bas tobs brought there by boats . first.

There-

tara Aden beoame already at the end of the last cantury
aO(illntre of

th~;) r~'Uro paan

ooean traffic through the Suez.

Oanal~ ' There ita aqu.:tr,mont had

to

be qualified for fu~l -

a.nd oombustible material provisions, and beside, almost no
completions had to be ma9.6 t since Aden is the only natura.l
harbor on the whole Arabian

anohor in the

m~i 1n

coost~

The ocean vessels c all

harbor \ there are two at'

th(1m~

an ex-

terior .and in interior) . and there the :further tral1sporl1a:t1on
ot the goods
by lighters.

~kes

pl.a 06 ~ or the V'Gsnels race! 'lIe thelr fuel

To m.ention is also

.Aden~s

position as

am.p<?!'ium for Arabia end north-J.i;ast Africa , oausettby its
nom1na.tion to a fV;t1"ea pOl'tVit :1,n leaO and by i tslarge traffic

sinoe the opening of' the Suez Canal"

In its volume oftl"a.de.

howevar t Aden has suftered a loss in the f.1.l"st dfScadaa of
the present oentury by railway constructions in

Ea~)"t;

Africa

II

especially by the railway leading from Jibouti to ltdd:1.s
A'bbabao

But

nevertheles f.~,

Aden w11lh probably always ~ because

i:nterlIledle. te trade 8XtlOng the ports of -the !:nd.te,n Ocaan and
the Atlant1c J and also (!sstntinn tor fueJ. nnd provl::1;1.on
'I

'!

supplye

Its imports consist in coffee, cotton, cotton ... and

meta.ls, fo oastufts, seeds, tobaeco tl ammunition,

wlne~

bee1'",

px'andy ..

];x-"ort goods of importance are salt {which is
worked out in Aden) ~ beesw.a]\,l

ocrt'tee, cotton- and' silk

:plecegoods, dye-stut'ts, ostrioh feathers, grain.;, rubbor
and rosin,ivc>ry, hides an.d skins, tobacco.
In this list ot export and i mport goods we can
see the l m:po:rtan os of Aden as atrens it pOl't r since alt'lost

lies in i t3 provi s1011 ot supply of 011, bun.ker'1ng; cQa.lend
otlttar SUpl)11es and!!l its f'aQ11i t iea for shi p l'epa irs ..

Musoat:
~JM _",' · ~:p1

M-USCl;;t·C it? 'the

only seaport ot the Sultanate

of'

Musoat and Oman ~ \1111011 ocoupies the southeast pas1 tiol! of
the Arabian peninsula wi th

fish ..

\Ii

coast liee of about 1000 m1les ..

li'ood supplies and textiles are im.ported .,
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I have said in my int roduction to Arabia that

,\
I

on thePerslan Gult.

1

the last ten or fifteen years t because of the disoovery

I

there are no ports of importance on the

008S t

of Arabia

I had better said, there were, since

of petroleum resouroes in iaudi Arabia, KUWait and the
Bahrein islands this area has become of oonsiders,ole

importance concerning its OVersea trade"
In the early .1930-~fts
S~ andard 011 Company of
'
. ;,.;.
' ,"
C~11tQrnia 'bought an option to patroleUlll development

possibilities on Bahrein Isl&Xld..

Geologists haV'eber.m

wary ot' Arabia beQause the struoture tha t had made Iran
so :rlQh, in oj,l seazned to have been eroded away on the

west side of tli.e Gulf'..

A hunch tha t deepe!' sands might

yield 011, plus a reasonable optioIl price, prompted explorationo,

The Bahrein

Pet:role~CompanY'

was tormed and

subsequent years proved that not just an option to an
island haa. been bought ». but also a veri table ocean of oil"

Produotion on Babrein,
climal

st~uoturally

composed by one anti-

dome,began in 1933.

Bahiiain has the second largest refinery in tl16
entire Middle and lieal,'" leas 'C.

It is located along the

Eastern side ot BalW$in Island tacing S i'!;ra Island..

The

original refinery; eo:nstructed in 1936, handled the output

ot the Bahrein fielda

Inoreasing oommeroial quanti'liies

coming from the mainland demanded installation enlargementsG
Desp! te the modern refinery and loading wha.rf' a 'C Has Tanura"
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Bahrein stlll prmvides"the ou tl<::I"t for more than one-third
or the total output from. tho Arabian field::) through · the

the longest in tl,e world -

twelve inoh submarine pipeline

~

ft"omDarnrlam 011 the :roo.in land.•

Betore its oonstruc·tion,

and the cons tructiol1 of the main lana. ref).nery (HHS Tanura),
Arabia '8 entire output had to be barged to Bahreinu

Due

to theshs.l.low ooastal waters., a special wharf' W!Elsp::rojected
far

OU~G

TroLl the sho!'e to load large tankers etf'ici ently.

It is off Bi traIslancl ..

Bes ide the

de~61opmal1t

of po ·tiro -

lema resow."oas and theexpor"li of oil, the chief export
goods is pea.rls.

~

'1'anura:
This is tho place for the e:x:port ·o f oil. frolil the
'l'he earlier geological studie s at

Arabian lllain land,

Bahrein suggested -the possibili ty Of oil on the Arabien
nlainland~a

shor't distanoe across the Gulf. ·o f

Selma~

Cal i i'ornia Standard Oil obtained a concern on there in 1933
and fonmed the Arabian Amerioan Oil Company (.A.ramco) .

total

AI"8111CO

concession covers now same 450,000 square miles.

about equal in extent to the s ta. tea of Texas and

combined"

The

Californi~

1 ",'

Following years of exploratory and drilling work,

commer oial production began in 1938 "
Vfar II there was one :field, the

twenty wells..

Today five iFields
. ,.

six ty- two wel1so

In

1 ~'3S1

Just prior to World

Darmnam, with a total of
exist~ wlth

a total of

Aramoo produced about 9 , 000

barrels ot petroleura a dayo

Now daily produotion nears
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the 300,000 barrel

mark~

Tho refineryot Ba.s Tsuura ranks third in total
daily crud,s oil capao1 ty in the Mlddleer:u'lto

But only ,

since the end of World War II have large scale, ref.ining

operations been oar riHd on hareo

In 194;5 the large

refinery at Ras Tenura was ap11roved ond rushed through ,

us e war pro ,jeot (along wi t,h the :rapid expansion of
other faeili ties) in a year aud one··half wi th a
ingfores ot about 129000 mono

l~\,bor-

While rated in advance to

have a capacity of 50,000 barr(,lls daily, it actually

operates at a daily r ate of 115,000 barrelso

:rha
pr~vail

ss~roe

sha.llow coe.s tal

VIB tars

as in

Ba.tl:r(~in

~)

in front of the Arabian ooast and therefore

speOia.l wharves to load large tankers were here projected
too..

I~ach

marine terminal ha.l1dles four tankers at once ..

The average tanker .loadsin abou.t twelve hours.
tankers take the route tnrough the

~?ers lt~n

The

Gulf, a.Tound

Arabia end through tho Red Seaancl Suez Canal to the
Meliitarrane.ano

Kuwal't :

......

o::cu$$<O

",,_I!

Kmvait is the (H.lpital of the Sultanate oT
KU\'Ja.it and a qu.ite important port on the Persian Gulf

between iV1asopo tania and l'lejd. , The Amerioan Indapendent
oil oompany Won an oil · ooncession in 1948 in the neu.tral

zone between Kuwait and sandi -Arabi/;), but oil resouroes

77
~,

,1

\

j

in Kuwait itself are exported since 1946 and 1tsproduotion of crude oil was 1947 already l arger then that ot
BahreiuQ

Kuwair can beconsid€lred

elS

hOVlllg two

ports~

since the cargoes conceruing the . Kuwa.i t Oil Company arG
t r eated completely separate from all others on a ,place

ap,!) rt)xj,mately three miles away fr.om the town and regular

port ..
Export goods are, beside crude 011, hid.as ,horses.

,wool , dates and pearls, wh\1l1athe imports oonsist in

0)

'l'he coast

Iraq

or

and

Iran

LQwe:r liiesopotania. in the north

western part of the Persian GUll' , that means the areas
on the mouth of the Shatt-s.l:"'.,llr.ab, is shall·:\llw amI

marshy , and therefore not very good tor harbors.

But hare

the large siirswils of tel's .the entranoe to several important
ports of whioh Ba.s ra with 1 lis harbor

Ma~;i.l,

belongs to Iraq,

while · Iran has here the two ports Mohammerah {Khorrafr1silahr)

. and .Abs.duns

FroIn Maqil. the Shatt-a.l-Arab hasbaen develop-

ed dOWDs'traWl! as a wa:ter 1liay for seagoing vassels by dil'edging
the dangerolls bar .,

Irhe fOI'sign ships call here and handle

·the grea -tel" par·t of Iraq t S i:;.'ports and. exports"

tl'he Sha t t=

al-.ii..rab ports (Ma.qil, Abadan, and Mohamraerah) totaled
,

.

in 1935 - 136. ~2~L~ 1ie&meF's,,'anda

gt'Q~~

tonnage of
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A Cor:Lpari$~)l:;l. of' the De..il.y PetT'olel:on 'P1.""o''''
d1.1.ot1.on at "bhe f(')l..ll? 1GB-D.ing :~rl..~eas 3.1:?-0. the
11~.$·1:

ot· theWol?ld .,

Bal"'l?el(3

in

194..1

Buss!a

l)~:tly

1000

194·6

Percentage of"
WOl.-.ld 4rotal

191t-l

1946
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Bince th'3n Maqil. . and l!.badan hai,70 been

no good na ture.l harbors and . the th:r.'ee ports to mention in

stead pot'ts"

~Ihis

coast is sandy, ext::r.- emoly hot, end

primarily inhabi tQd by Arabs ~

'rhe climate

is

extra.ordi.n-

arily detrir.lEmtal and Bander Abbas is celled, and

com.pared wi th

?~thc hell'~

for example, because ot its ho'c

olimate ..

Basra

t::IlIi:UIa!:W;_ ..... ,

The town of Basra l.iBS on the

[-~hatt -al-.krab ,

some 85 miles inland trom the Pers ian Gulf;

however by the Si1.att-al ... ,Arab a very good

it ha.::"

m~"\Tiga

which give.s it a good con ne ction to both, the
and the hin ·t erland, espeoin lly Baghd.ado

tion :coute»

Persia.~

Gulf

!Jlhe inland 8i tu-

ation destines Basra tor a goocl trade port of Mesopotam.ia,
and. as ending point of the ocean llaviga tion in the Pars ian
Gulf, it haa- already ga ined lm.I:lO;r'tance in -trw so-oal1ed

"IAevan.te tredef't of' Venico -in far mer times an exoeptional .
position in od'ean trade Hnd sea-traffic ..
Before the Firs'l; 'World War, thore

wer~)

no modern

port facl1i ties at Basra, except three oustoms exalilj,nation
sheds~

The bar at the mouth of' the Shatt;-al-.Arab ma(le it

im.possible for vesk1els drnwing mOTe than 19 or 20 fetH "to

:N1ll11b(.;;;r.>
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Cargo

~.t~onl1age

at tho l)or·tt)t

::BASR..q,

( in 1 . 000 ~

Year

I:m.po~

nt-tons)

EZpol....t

~Qta1

_

"9')40-C::
. "'1

!~55

1

4·62

1921 ... 22

2T3

66

340

192~,~23

206

306

.?

1923....21[-

182

393

5T4

192!~... 2S'

20'{

24.6

4.53

1925. . 26

2l~7

17{;

425

1926 ... 27

196

212

1.\.08

).927 ... 28

217

407

621~

1928- 29

2')3

275

1~c98

1929"-30

::?52

317

$69

S<:hlt'C,., ~

... !.-

c:'1 it.
,-'

Hepo;rt by nis Bl')itt;allt""lic Mtije~t'Y i $ Government to. the C01.U1f9il c.t the League of Nat ions on
the Arl:fl1L"'l1$!n"~:ttlon of' J::l:?aq

(1920-1932)
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Tonpa~$ ·01:

Date.s ·

andQ~ains

from .BASRA.
~"'_."''''.''''~''_'iW ' ~A~-''' =-_ ~~ ~~"'-*'hW-0;:r4_",,~_
~.:z;.pol?ted

Year

SOUJ:1C 6~·

Dat~s

Ol"altl:s

1922.... 23

123

lr'l
;)

1923-2tl-

~26

2~1
J .

,1924"1'2!5

148

60

1925... 26

11}:5

lQ
':I-l: ....
. c.
""f
. ., c.o

80

192?-28

1928-29

15l
116

1 20

1929 ....30

1.35

~
,,1.5,;

..

o. t t.'],;'

99
':") .. ':)
,,-0'-·

">f

l~rit tf,ul.n~.q. He. j esty f s G¢'Iler~:nm.ent
to the COilWil of: th¢ Leagtl.c . oj? fJO:h:l.()!lS on
tl1G Ad.1niniat ration, of Iraq (1920 ...1932)

Hepor"b l:ry His

80

enter the river.

,All loading and unloe.ding of ships

was done in the stream by means of ligrlters, and s in
general -the oono.i i;ionn WarE! exoeedingly prir:.11'ti va.

lin th

the outbreak of the first World Wa r and the subsequent
influx of ltn. . ge nu..tp.bers of troops, conditions gradually

ch1:uv,);ed ..

Port equi pI'lGnt of the most modern type was

brought out, Wharves were (lons tructed , land was recla trued
and railway sidings were la ,i d down at heavy expensaso
The Village of Maql1 som(';l fou:!." miles upstream from Basra
itself vIas chosen 8S the site :tor the main wharves,since
there .is deep water close alongside the r:i.ver bank at this
point which reduces wharf cons truotion to a minirnnIDQ

Ba.sraiS 01' oout'sethe ohlet plaoe for i n ports to and

e:r.:por"t;s from, IIJIesopot;ar1isoTts Impor'bs oons 1st in piece
goods, ,f ooo.stuffs, liquor, tobacco, sugar, . tea, D'Jachines J
iron-goods, glassware, olothing, leather manufactures ,
oement:.,. t·md timber"
de'tee t wheat ~ barley,

While its rna 1n export 'produots ere

woot, hi des, horses, rubber ~ drugs,

carpets, and petroleum and petroleum

products~

(though

the large oil fields of Mes.o potamia fIre in the North near
I .

Mosul and oil is led from there to Haifa and Tripoli on the
Mediterranean ooast)

This is an old Persian port and also 81 tun'ted on

has the e.dvsn tage of' a vf:)ry good conneotion ,to its Persian

87

. For this port is on the junction of the

hinterlend~

l.l:arunHivcr eno. the Shatt - al - l!.I'fbb and 'th{;l former corl:nects

it with the oil fields of

:?ersia ~

devel ~)ped sincelg13~ ·

The crude oil is led by a pipe-line from Abweq to lviohammer-all (onlu-ports, slncethe· !lw.in oil port is .p.badan) ..
Des ides .theJ;'6 is the great oaravan-1."oad l,IoharmlerahTeberan~

gi V'ins; 'the port a straigh 't connection with the

.r ich northern provinces of .I ran? which can therefore avoid
the round-about way over Mesopotamia f1r:d
tarri1's..

f.~lso

the· tra:nsit-

A disadvant£ge is· the unsound cl:tmate.

Mohanu:J.erah

has . ... .excluding oil exports . .. the highest share among the

.Persian ports on
l~xpo rt

.?fn>Llia·~s

trade on the T.Jerslan

goods are- bosi.des a

8111811

Gulf~

par"t of the

Persian oil - dB tas, wool , grain,carpe ts, - w:ti le the
usual

ge:ne)~al

imported.
,;'rab

merchandise from the industria l West is

Hoharm'1erah is forty-four miles up -the Bhat t -al-

oargo is taken

And

OVf.f'!."

on the open river {roe. d~; tesd)

byllgh.ters •

.Abadan 1s the third important port on the Shatt-al-

Arab, about ten miles down the river from

i\1ohanm'lerah ~

Abadan is pure oil port, and this explains its peculariiiY
and its 'crm:lendous (levelopment..
opens tor:

.i~badan

l'ion .Pel'sian

E~V'en though the Karan Hi vel'

as wall as ;t'or i110hannnerah the large and

hinterlan(,~

everything else is by far ·out-

weighed l)y i'ts GJtpor ts on oil; whi at comes :from the extended

80
t101~s

ou" the

in the

v~o:rl(l);

hj,g:t~ la

South-west edge of' the Pel's ien

nd ,

and -tll tJ volum.o · Of.~ trado ha s developed very

Tr er,1.0ncious ox~ensi o!1.s
.<.

that

*~badan ·

\;oday is one of th e

in tho wholewo.rld0

;riOS t

i mportant oil ports

Abadan hf:\s today ol i')Yen :moles tor

oil loading end threi;;i tor cargo and besid e there

thrse

aI'S

moles for oil near l(ab':i'a, i;; E;n rnlles down t he river on tbe

left shore"

.Bushi~e

is the ending pOint of" the

oal"avan routes through llil.lddle

I:ran~

import~mt

Tberetore it could

become, since its tQud;4ertlon in r163, most important trade
port of' Irt-m on 'the south ooa.at, though the great caravan
route to Shires is vary steep

and~i:f'ficul ·t

,to go.

trnnaportatlon costs were ver y high (exl,.:;.mple:

Hance ~

before the

l'i1"s t world war the s$a·.. tra l1S pOl:'tation co sts from Hamburg

eight tirn.as as nmon) "

But since ' the 'twentieth ce.n tuxy

there axis ts a highway trom Busl1ire to Shiras which

ellQw~)

of'courSG

fi quick(n~

c-'!nd CtlEitipe::r tra:nsporta t1on of goods .

bott;el' , 'chert) ar c two of

th(:;Jl~l:

one fl.bm.lt

~;Lx

nileswost of

tho town tor vassels wi tL morn than 2,000 tons an d the
in tf;rior x'oads tend a bOll t two and one-half rni las off 'the
coast ..

Loading and u.i'11ond1ng has to be done by lighters ..

Its· 'Volu..1.io of tra ffic h;; in cOl.'n.pa:r:ison wi th i to -trans -

shi pmen t high ;t s i nce tho'\TQs i:101$ on

th(~

:route Basr a-

Bombay call regulo.rly at Bushire ..
Bushire receive.,> the pJ'oducts of the

Isphahan~

district (opium , whea t , oott(m, pOl/PY) via 8hil'as for·
Qxportation .

The agricul tiural products of Ira.n. are

gat hered in Shi :ras and. arG sent from here to Bushire , the
main port ot' southwest Ir an ~
produots we have exports of'

Bes ide the above neI! tionea.
gUL1

Arabic, attar of roses,

oarpets , dates ~ and hides nne:. skins ~ while go.;)ds of' all
l>:i nds arc: imported i'rom

}~ tl.I'OPt'j

and r 1e e

fl'om

111dtfl"

Bu.s hire ~ s iY:lpor tance 'wa s highe r bef oro t he firs t. World Wa.r,

which -moans betore 'the development of' the Persian ports on t
th.e Sha tt; - al- Arab, a.nd has declined since then G

Bender Abbas i s the ent r a nce port tor al l g oods

to south eastern II-an..

I t has good connections wi th i t8

lli ntarland and is

and export center fur the province

of Jes d ..
COlnpaI'e

tr~de

~rhe oli:ma·te

i t Tffi th

~the

is very
hell ~ ..

j

very hot and its inl'!2.bi tents

90

Z~·9~1
Aha-dan

"'}l' ?

()

~, ~ · I

62 . 0

.

,
',\

D(.Yt;!.ree ~

l'l.nstay jl V.
.
irhe frk'a<l~ Q1: t he Indiro:1. Oceml
LOl1.,;,nans ,1 929.
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)
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c)

Pakistan" , . India l ' , and Oeylon

T"ne long coast ' line of . the Indian peninsula. is

-l'lOt- v-lQry favorable ' to modern

, n~ 'Vlgaticn,

silloe
1 ts. ' c.oaet
' .,

Deep bays. 01" pODinsulasar,e . completely lacking and

shall.o·W' and ' fla.t coastal torms prevail" .' . Th.e branches of

tllemol1soon

st;t"~(.Un l

aotive on the . ooast, charter hgge

Inassesof'sanQ. 'and mud of the rivers..
. is very srJ.8;llow, eVen in long

distanc,e~

Theretor$ the ocrean
:from the coast ..

On many places sth.eraeome'. intobeing .long sand bars and
behind. them large lagoons ..

H@c.e , extensl va 8.11 d 0xpensi va

port end nal'bor constrt.:tct1on has be-an necessary in order to
overcoma th(l n.a1all'·el difficulties of eoastel and OVerseaS
coramtU"11cat:i.ons,
,.. -

and

"to cope lvttb Ina.i6.tse~'p~ou$1~

1,r1O;ceas'i ng foreigll trade..

Tlri.$, together wi tn t.he .tact. that

Il1diaf s railway systemeonvel'g-es U.}){")Il a taw large port.s and

¢omm&rC'ial.aentres, bas tended to eonOEllltrate the bulk of

In-dia's fore.ign
Iu fact, it we

~:rade

Inelud~

ona relatively small number otPOl"ts.
here Burme. and its main ' pox·t Rangoon,

we oan 's ey thl'1. t 90% of the totalf'ol'e1gn ' trade of In<.l1a. passes tt.r()ugh thefi'\Te pl'em5.er ports ( when I speak . trom Ind1a
I mean the . whol.e peninsula, in'e luding Pakistan, and this

I

Ii
In 1928

'J';'l~e

first impor,t:;:;.nt

alH:i

natural port on the Indian west

cons t is Karaoh.:i , situs tee! off the northern edge of the
l:ndus Delta

9

river to the

bald,

Gouthw8rd trom thu mouth ot' the Detntmgana
aouth{~rnbou:mlt.1l'Y

~oclcbound ,

of the .Portuguese t0rrl tory',::.

harbor of .dOfll'ba;y i5 reached, sandY s trips

tho coast.

Y~hElre

Until thB

and stel"n in a.ppeortn-!ce"

strea!.\iS h3ve olltthei:r

~

CDy]:} I'Jd

WBYS

with.

to the sea $

low vfJIJ.eys add variety to the rocked clit!'od shoreline
Hl1Q

Pl'ovide bays on the ot herwi se r egular 11 ttor e.l",

lowlands 9 a :w.l1e or two tlYida..
wide valleys the" Dhol'e is

sand

aunm~

10'l;j

.i\t

r.phese

tho outer pert of tho

end sandy ~ wi th a row' of

about twenty or thirty feet high, over looking

1",ana."'

'l'he

COi:; S

t south of l30m.bay

I

9q·

"-

(--I

,I.

'in Cl~Or&t Clf: l"Upeea
1 l1·u.p ee ~ ( H ) ...,- 1 all
l . erQ;!:·e - 10 M.ill.

4-

d ..

!.
~I

l:'r~}

:Po:t~t

l $'W\V

1.(;'

Average

I

1,Wl}

1923",,28

3o ""3l 32-33

Avg ~

36"37

Bombay

14·5

158

2Lt o

161

jj~

136

Calcatte.

160

162

25f)

158

lIZ

Rangoon

52

';/.
°3

F..aracl1.1

4H
.+} (3

89
28
·29

'4.0

I1jad.1Ja~

.32

95

26

4.7
al

15
5.3

(,.
l~'''i

.31

2~

Ghitta,sQng

7

7

14

11

4

Tutleorb'l

'7
6

8

12

9

;;)

6

10

10

l~.

Coe.hin

?

Thet!;1@ f':tgttreg1nclucl~ all ,to:t'>eig·:n.a.11.d (H.)&s'tal trt"il.d$ i> except
Govermnen:c stoX'es~ in ll1erchand;t,se • . Theeofl.$ting trade i~
abott.tonequ.:arter of -tile Vihol$ cThe$eeihh.t "Oortm have about
95~t of' tbe total s6$,b orfi. tJ~&d(;l o·;t' Indi~ o
,,
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186

80

1 00
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674

54

0.6
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172

>99

'7 .,2
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la?

553

6~6

Italian
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;;>

.521~

6. 3

80
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few obstacles to tl'1c; corlo tl'U.ct ion

ot

railroads Rna. high"",

.

--

used both tor: irri Rat ionand traml i")orta tion in the
lil'te):'ior"

Th,j coastal

~H1diIUents

(lip gently toward the

see. ' and as a re:eult deep \lttH;er is not fou.nd nS21" the, ooast

waseonverteu from an open roadstend into a safe enchorage
in a l l weathfjrs by

th~

constl'uetioh of seawalls"

Calcutta

and Chi ttagol1t£ are ha.ndieappe<-1. by the sand bars whioh tend

to

rOl'llla.t

the l."i v€n:·

11louth~,),

and which

nece~si tate

oontinua l .

CQoanada, and Vize~~.:v~.\ t;fWt ..

I],}he west coast he.(3 thr€'e ms in na turl'll ports:

still the only western ports not closed to traffio during

IilO\.rthof

th~1

Tapti Hi vex' used to be the chief ·ot the East

century httd quit,a lost i'tis it'.lport~nce~Mo!'muga() sufters
)

from

l~eet:rlet$d

:i.nl.E\nd cOlnlfiunioatioflS

j

and ita trade has

-----

by 311 t ~

'1'hrj only o'ther western ports of any magnitude!

are I,1angalore {th,;,) north-west terminus of the South
Ind:i,an Ha :U way}~ Teliohe:;r:r."Yj CE.11tcut 3 and l\llepey, ell
)

of

w~l ic h A!'e

avatlable

~o:r

only~

s ,l'!1nll vessels

othe::.- minor ports aI'S only BngagE}d in coastal

pen'insula.

~' ·:-. <:L ,~~"::~~~

":;""

India~

T~le

ooastal ereaI of the 1s1taud f.
condit~ons

likQ ' in India» does not .o tfer ,favorable

navlgation and

harbors~ :

western ' part Qf' the

;for

:1:speOial1y the northern and 'I",'"

C!J6;9t

is very tle.t and stHilllo'W and

Pl' evail like we hE\,ve seen especially on :the ·

l1ne~

pa;r'tly a stSQP ooast
aoa~t

for t:1El world

coast

ht.i5 t}:16

surt..

trade~

The island , of Ceylon 1s 6.0 mites off the

SQuthsrntl ;: of

lugoo~~

The

}~ 'Ven

The most imports.n t port of this

tr8ff;i c~

the southern part of the west

disadvantage of T(iefs 9 sea-stre.ems and strong

l'Qillt de Gall,a~ until about 1880 the first por·t.

of Ceylon is aup'P,osed to be datI gerous ..

And only since the

:roadstead of Colombo is sheltered from the strong surt
dur;ing the time of the southwestruonsQon
b;r{H3. kwataT'£i

9

Ceylon

a:l;;1onand trade"

Asia~

)

huge dams and

port, qua.lified for modern nevis""

The best nfltur'al

h£~ rbor

of the island 1s

'is situated on thceast coast and therefore at'! the

world traffic
,

ha~ 8.

by

routes~

-

- - ----c---- - - - -
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3. want in thi s case tb deviate i"rom -the usue,l l i nltl
01' desoribl:ng the varicu£:-J ports and. examine more oOl'U,ple tely

j us t in this par t i enlal" cas e {to do it wi t.11 ever y harnor-

useful illus tract; ion

G,f

too

d:i;ffi cul ties inoident to the

)

thH::'H~

barria:r.s,

W~j

can define a block o:f.' oountry

0:['

whioh

stetj.$tics of lfurnchi 1sthat of e 51")'1a11 tra,tfic from the

't.<Ill"Ollg.h tho dis tt'lut pa~;.set.~ of' tl16 mou:Q,tain barri{3r $ and a
v{~ X> il

large tl"a;f'1' tc from the Punjap"

.l1;ven if we decide 'to

101
still left with a

displays

violent contrasts in the matter at distribution
It
is quite poss ible to ;i.filagin6 , st;fJtistical1yp ther.;ome

tlfterently distributed ovor t he area;
view of geogra phy

01'

area ~

tram the point ot

(-}conomic$, Iv.:rwever, i"he :realplkcture "11

! s soon ~ therefore:, os we atterl.pt to give a

ed; , but, gi von the nocessary stat i stiCS , we can define our

ate

ca$e~

~rl;.e

degr ..:;o of accuracy wll vary from port to

port, but the torm hinterland is of the
£i.S

grot~test

ut:Uity

indi ca t ing a group of Condi ti ons to be defined anfi

looalized, wi tb reforence to a gi von commer.oia 1 outlet or

Ge()g:r[:tphicel~

l<:araohi ma.y suggest

an111ust:ration ~

On the goneral pl'inciple tb,at goocis for export
tend to seek the shortest,

that ~ is9

route to the sea, Karaohi on the

nnatural'r O'Ilt14st for
f

)rod'Ucts;

thE.~

nornlally, tb,€) oheapest

Dla p

seems to be the only

Phuja.b, at any :rate for bulky

yet it is I)Osf3i'ble that" rfV'en for a prt>duot such

as X'a.w cott.on, tho 8Gtual l.)utlet may be by al.i-rail to

which ma,y modify condi t1011S based

~imply

on

geog.raphy~

rn

r

.

~)

I
I

)

.
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T'XHJ appPf.J:'lf::tl1,U,1t:0
i;b.r'e0 loading

hini; ,;,t'la~.ry~
PQ~~< ; ;.c

of the

i04·

II !and ·tloU,J.:"
( malnJ:y whaat)

G!"ail.l" Jrn.\ls.e
Oil.s~ed.s

{} Th1.$ i~lan ~xmlJpt;:t()l1ally low figmae
i'ailtwe of' the rllO!laoon .. ·.

b

~ing

to the

105

Suez Canel and the canse·

CiVil
[

.

i

1878 •. Its expansion. however, has been held up partly

Indi a's great wheat. port,) as the j)A:'oduction of wf;H;;a:l> is

primarily

conf'in~d

to North West Indi a , the ?unjab ooing

d:.ry' cli!t'€l tEl tit' Karuchi is peculiarly sui table

cotton is also exporteCi s
a::'08S of thQ :Punjab"

pa:rtloul~rly

with docking

the

trom the l.rr1gated

Other importan t export good.s are

imports oonsist in pieoe goods, co 't ton

Bombay is

fOJ:

th~

fucilit1~8

goods~

:met&ls, sugar /)

outstandillt;1 industrial city of India

to care for the largest ships. its

106

of' trap

11@ in. tho fact the;, t; Bombay

,

)
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Bombay is th8 prinCipal outlet fOl" tho staple

products of Western Iudie ~ in pa Tticul ar of: the raw eottion
of the . DeCG8n~ the 2 u.njf;;lb ,fmr:1IJarts of Central India,
(sinc e the 2un j ab is n;)w a par t of :)ekiste,," it can be
etSS1.11\1G t1. ; that

th:!.r.;i part of t he raw ootton goes to Karaohi)

and. of the products of the greet cotton mill industry of

Borabe y"

In addition large qua ntt tt es of o:Useeds ~

manganese oro 9 t'ood-grains end co a l are expor'teCl m

It is -the

Il'3 arest port of ca ll for the traffic of' tb.e Suez Canal, and

ht:nce reoH:ves the bulk of l:ndia·s impoI'ts of'
European

goodn~

It is

ill!3.{)

vessels tl'om the Cape and

im.ports
tea~

~\.ro

m~!!ufactul'ed

the most conven ient port for

l!~aEt

A:frlc8G

'l'he principal

iron find sta@l, meter ca:rB,petrolemn, fuel

i1l1 1 ~

g158Eware, and timber &

'l'hese two porta are in the portuguesepossess1on

ot Goa ..

The largest part of the trade is trau$i t

Goa was in t.'ormer times a cell tre of the
)

in l:udi a , while it is t oday

E~lm,OS

1l:xport goOds are U'.anganase ores ~
o11l;.lakes~

chrom

o:res ~ and groill~d

1~urop6an

tra(}e~

trade

t wi thou t any i .ml>oi?tallce <i
cott~on

nuts;

and cotton seed.s 9
rlce~

su;g€u.'$ ooal,
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i·

I,
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Tt.cL:! sketch dOTi1oillfcl'>atea tihe1111lgn.:Lf1oent :b,arbo;fJ~
e!l::t)has:tlZf~S the t'est:t·ict~)dt!troa of: the 5~sland
on 1;v:hl.~;h DOl'!!bay is bu.q.t~ and th~ OOnS6(faen'c; d:tL·...
['1
"!~ -"t~'.
_. 1'2 c,'""""
""'1·:' ''lo,,,
P"'''.~'i''.l ......
h· ~ ch tI.l..u~ b ·o 1 ..·.g
~
"."J1" ....
v~t~l...,Jt:o.it.~'*""~ •
...... '"· '!'P:r,c-'"
4-'0....
.. -.
Ur;J..i/
lItf4. J....

but;

_ _ .. \'.\<':'"

" !.'

",,_ .L oG

--

paIr1;!:f r-,,:.;c:lair:lea to p :pov1.d e j'jl{tr-e, larld 1.$ 'the h.a y
'~-0St of -1:;he (dtyw-<l north of' th.e lighthouse .

!t~;1.a

1:~eg:toJ:1al ~md~(}on()'Jn.1c
:70\~ York 193H
r;tg~ 313
'

A

Geography
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.~
(

Cotton,

}:lav?

olU-l<:ll:11mw..,i"s"ct.tttt'erl

11.; 8

O:tJ.aeedfJ
(hJ~±n ( !dainl1 ~1e~ )

l?1!6

~v ¢~l--and-WClol1~ntil

SOtll'ce ~

A:£').tr~ay y "
~:I'ade

The

LotJ,grllSns
J?ag~

82

of the l!1(lian
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il'OHware lj maohinery , potroleu;n. are i!l1ported0

)

liie.ngaloro is net:u' the northern lini t of the
0.1 visiQnOD the l agoon formed
l~ etl'ava tis

&nQ Gur-pur' r1 Vel'S

0

&

t the xnourths of tt.w
r:~as

The oi ty

raan y brick

facto:ries Jiill.ch ot.tqin th eir clay f rom the nearby

hills ~

Mangalore i s the t erm1.nus of th{;) ,south I nd ian Hai 11'oao. ,
whioh conneots tLe #es t

COBS

t wit h 1.isc.r as via .Palgh6 t

ing and. disloadir:g O(;cu:rs by lighters.

Exported Bre bricks.

hide s D pepper» timber . coff ee a.nd spioG£J;

imported": sugar,

Callout developed into a oommeroialolty early ..
The

1ntel'~lst

or Europeans was drawn to Callout tollowing

Vasoo de Gams 's first t;r1p to India in 1498 0 fol." tlith
-this trip began the cOrrIDlere1al relEt t10ns between Europe
and Indiae

Nurllerou.s .s ailing routes fooused on the oi ty

and soon it became the trading centre for spices and cotton
oloth in the Orient..

.Portuguese interest increaS,ed aud

attempts were made to

g~t

permlment

1008t ions

1n t he t own

but trlay \Vere soon informed that foreigners were not

that tho 01 ty was twice bombarded alld fina lly nurned ~ tr. .us

-

~.

-

~~~~--~~~~

III

doubtful it' it will ever etta in

8€l~

in thr3 lU1portant

f8s ition it once held along the Wast Coast of India.

AS

in es,rlier Utiys s th e port reflects tho hinte:r-land it

et;c.

Corree, . coil' , and

bananas, cmd soap.

p~pper

make up half of thf) exports

Salt, X'ice and

otlH.~:r

grains

~

p iece

through }30mbay, but rica :.l.sj.mported di:t'9ctly f!'ot1 Burma

laJld Benga.1 9

Cali cut if:> a ha rbor 'with a roadstea.d too ",

Coct;l.,X! ~ lying on the lagoon at the IDou.th of' the

fathoms net'l;!' the rnouth which is kept fr ee from silting by

tidal scou!' ",

,

.,

:ttU.l.e

off' s hore

a lnfJ,XimUX;1 of eighteen. feet of' wa te:!.' at llight ide ~ :tt had

,

)

liad. to be dono by means of ligh tel's..
cht:;Jmel~

NowadHYs a dredged

4t10 feet wi de and nlO:re -than tl1:r eo mi,1os long leads

Coohin was i n th0 l'!th and. If:n h oentury en im-

Tt St.!..,... rV8-... &
.O

~

R -.l ~
j
.~'"

\:_"" •

~s

",",)., .

AYl
dnt
.h0t·
l)n
~o r'~ +tI,L>tv
~~ "l't
~ ...
Q,(.L -~ ~~
"f4.., .JJ/'
~./
" ......... ~t
..1.:.
'.,lI . ,
,.t..-""

.

i-s
.'~.';.-

P Drth6.
~.
.,\.0_
l,f ... .!I. JiIj.J.,

mo st of t he.i r 'Gl"£Hle is oa rried orr through C<) chin by lllsans

11.3

I

Imports are of genel'a l

Madras is the met:r.opolJ.s of the Ind.ian

Coe st ~

Ee: s~~

It has 8:1:1 aritificialharbor that permits

O'H~Em

going
which was constructed because (/jhe whole eastern coast is

C~08 at

line ~ the ne cessi ty for a good

d.onstl~1ll,ction

~f)S

port.

REnLCe

9

the

of' an artifioial harbor wes ste:rted ,tn 1860 11

end Mad.ras ,got an exceptioD81 pmHtion for an extensivG
l:interland, which. rn:.l.8 lat er reduoed by the J.nfl11Er!1Ce of

Tod.flY the transfor of 'OUTgo is made by flet ...

bot t omed. boats known as me.Bula s frr)Il1

th~~

oce~n

going

Even though t he site is !lot favorabl e tbe situation

wi. th the other coastal oi'ties.

of llttl(J i mportence, 8 inoe

Indl..lstrielly ·the etty i8

tht~rG

ere bU.t few small manu-

114
Qalotrtt~,,,,

Madras 11$ tne1'ooa.l Qsnt:refor hi~ln'lrafs&

railroads~.

andoanals..

1'11e conneotions by eanals

t6l,l"El

QQth. to. tha; nor'th and to tbe soutb, andtne railway

ot 't ransportation lin.es Emd the 6:l"titi olalharoor

g$nt)~

over

hal.~

or

the exports alld iUlPOl't;s of the east oQas t

passes thrQufJh the port..

The 03.

haVi~g~,sea. tJ!'Qntag~ot

:miles ~

:tn

~~Qn.y

8tndonly to

8;

tr

spreads over an araa

:nine miles ands dep th of tour

parts :1 t 1s almost rural

11mi ted extent

do ~s

oba:raetfill'

ill

it present

oOll1pactnes$

fa

as l1I.igilt be eX:psoted in tl oity of i tis P9pulatloIlo

11M!!

dOlY!i,n a:nt t ,a otorlnthesrowtb and 1mpo:rta,nce of the Oity

is 'the

of'

1~a()t

th~ 'W43S~

toot Ma.dl"t1s has the entire eae -'" qoas t

j)

a

:p~:rt

(Joast ru'l.d a. p¢;r tlanc;f the Deccan Plat eau. for

a hin te;rlfa:n.d~.
:&b.ldl"as 1s

1 t . se;r'ves no

sreat

tne WQl:"ld iliet'ket -

ot

de~11ningim,p o:tt anoe ~

hiE~~t1Jrl.and
','

unl1k~

that do t l{arfulhl ~ Whee. t

t

Rallgoo:n: :rioe)- but hes

chiefly because

prQdU6ing specia11 ties tQ;r

the: Qt.herg;reat Indian ports

B0mba;n

00 'lrton !>

~ - thillllerla.nd
,

Oa leu t t a z jute

that is

.

more or lass

se;lt ... sutf1chmt as regards bothtoOQstufts and
!l1oreover~

l'Qutes..

1)

:m8:nutacturers~

Madras, like Caleutta$ 1s ott theme!n Ocean
~rne

pr1no-1 pal

hide~ 6ndsk1ns ~.

oottOIl

eXpol'1;S

epa.

are raw

8.1'1<1 llU1tnufaotiured

cotton goods ~ o ilsaads w ground

UlJ.ts and, besid,e ores , tobaQQo, vegetables and other food ...
stut:tsQ

l .t.s ;Lmpox·t

~ollslst

in almost

Er\tarything.~

starting

With Qoal and coks !l 01161' oil ~ ta:#;ltillz$-r~ me'tals~ rifHl

8.11dother i:ra,lns, tlln~$r t motor Qat's ~ motorcycles.~ :railroad

115

Hav¥ .a.-'1£l.. raaru;.taoi.n::tt~ed h:Y.des.
~nd $F.::t:O,~

6.5
4.4Y

Sour·o e :
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material» textiles, sugar,
and

glas$w(p:~e,

,l;aaarld paper to wine, be.al'8.nd ox-andy.,

This port
-1;1on

th~

eel'Qerl'~iOhEun.1cals ~ iX'Oll""

X'Eti,lway

beoani~Qt

Oonsiderable importanoe

l onet.heBengttll-NagpUl' .

11n~ tona~pur

Rail.way) has b&$ll compel-eta,l;> · It had only a: sm.a.ll tl'ade

bef'ore the 11

an.d~Xpen4edqui te

It is

ra pidly"

rlOW

an

important outlet for the products. partioularly tho
ottna Oentl'al

:mapgane~a~

as a Whole..
hemp

Be5ide

~,11dg:rQtWt\

tm.ts

Ptovln¢~s

andf)t Central India

mf..nlgane s @ore~~lax.,.;seed$J
area:tpo:rted~

oil.... cakes,

while V1z,agapa tams

imports Qonsist i.n ehemloels, ;m8.chlne ry, taak andfood-"
stutfs,

Beside, ltls the ohiet POl't dealillg with the

(Joolletratt.iQ to 8ur,tna..

A

Q,ls4dvan·~a g e

is its :tnadequate

harbo;r"

Oal,cutta:
Calcutta, ls located on the 0c-stbank or the'

Bhagirath1-l1ooghly River.
el~vatlon

sea

leVt~l, ,,

ot

abo~t

aea~

86 miles from the

The

the oity 1$ between 16 .a nd21 teetabovemaan.
The 1n:lporta.no$ otCalcmtt(il, is due ·to 1. ts ·em:-

oellent. position e.t

tb~

mouth ot the vast

Ga[Jges

Valley"

It is s$.ttlated on a navigable ri'tjer and has good cotnmun.1oations'With its prodllotive h1nt~rl.and..

Politically

Oalcutta is the Qapi tal ot the provinoe of Wes tBenga.lin
thel)Jd.Ql;l of Inata ~

eao;noml oa.l 11, it is the ;fo Qua

endoom,merOe ot all eastern Ind18i1l

ot trade

· Caloutta is the great outlet for the agricultural
produots of tbeOreat Ganges. plains (Which ll'lolude some

Qr thtl most fertile dis tri c·ts of the whole eoun try), fer
part ot

thegl'e~ t

tea

a.re~

or

llortnet'n India. (the other'

part of the tea l.$exported from.Chi'ttagong in Pakistan) _
1r~dustry..

and to:r ttJ.e sreat 13engalju't e

The d1f:r1ou.l ty <>f

obta1nlng $u1'1'1 Clfi:Il't au tWl:l. I'd, ,,·:bo und vessels for Caloutta if $

large eXport$ besets its trade asa whole 9 end ie
a, e¢(iJlnt~atedby

t he f'a(.rt tha.t

Cel~'Uttat

other large .I ndian porta, 1s

the Ocean"

orr

unlike :most ot the

t1l6t-nmaln trad0 routes of

'.tramp steanlers are not attraoted? as they have

dlft'icul, ty in obta.ining oal'goes of .imports "

Another dis ...

advan 'caga of the port 1$ tna t 1 t 1s 31 tuate:d more than 80
llliltlS tl"omttle op'en

shifting b$d.

sea~

up a dlttlcul 'til'1 Vel" with a

The ttQtual port

taci.lltie$are~

however~

excellent and l.lp.... to ...date.

Calcutta was rOu.nded

ot nothil1g

by

by

th~ esta'bl~SmnJiHlt

the Eng11sh in 1100 out

of .Fort Wl111t:ouns ~

ten

yaaZ"$ later :i. tspopula tj.on' was 10 , OOO~. one huno.re4, yeara
l.trtGr it

l1a~

srown '&0200$000 and todtly it is with lUO;re

than two millJ.ons i the o11oy with tlw largest

po~ulatio:n

in India g and Elisa its comm,e roialcenter tog.:;ther with
BO~lbay Q

RespClmslble tor its

eiZc~ptlc.ma.l

poslt1(:m to(h-Q! are

both the r1 vel" .... and oanal VfaysOQrmeoting Oe.loutta Wi 'till.
t.n e G:angesand BraJuna.putl"s valleys and th(f} exoellellt rail.,..

:.rOad (lQnneotions, which brings it together w1tb. additional

extensive areas ot IndiaI'

In addition; the harbor of

13.8 .

Oal.outta, not too good

bYl).ature and ol'its1nally

qUlrtlU~ied

only at! inJ.,and. 1'1 veX' po;rt . lias trflnstormedl:nto

Qall.e:nt ocean harbor»

'ifJIHrr~ 11'$8$61s

up

to

SXl

ex..,

15,000 tons:

can¢ello
OalGutt~

It Qloo

ln8u,:\\l..facturedjute..
~:nd

tllf}~pr1neipe.l

is

~S$l'''!/eJi$

port exporting

I'all

a:p(i

thecfoal ax'ass oflllba:r

:tsflngal$ ",:ad $XPQX'te t'OOd"..iStutfssuch as rioe and 0'.1-

a(jedsl)andt6a.~

spices ~f.ll,I:l(1

hides and,. sk111S $

l~emp..

cott()n

op1tun~ ma~lg~n1ef.Hl~

ThE'! imports of

t .h e pr 1neipal indian

fill

ports are very sixnila,r g eonal$t:$.n.g mainly of: thevei.l"iou,s
manutJii,o·t·Ul' ~d

goods..Oottoll piece goods $ nlacblnery ,n~etal

o:res and manut$cturee j! sugar end be$ide
bl;}~:r,

$alt~

wine and

pet;rol.@iJ,lli, toba4eo!) and oloths are particularly

ill t.hl! ltftP¢l'~ tl*a(la

'fhts 1$

larg~

ot Cel()utta"

tb~

mQst .1mportfl llt port in the eaate'l'!:l

pal."'$Qt Pflkl.stan tJ-nd :t$nks at the tirs't pla,ee of' the Il'1dlan
$lddle POl'ts ,tlla 11

;m6Eln$

r :tgn t 61' tel'

Ma(lrss ),,1 t is On the

river ml"nafull ~ about 10 miles tromthe BaaG

Atte:r former

tlaw!$:ry ... it wt:ls<;iEill$d ft:PQrto Gfanden by the lJlortiuguese "'"

the port lost its

slgni:r1ea;l:H'M~"

And only atter the con-

st;ruotl0!1 of the Assam-Bengal :railwaY in 19041 t began to

devel.op again..

fhi,s railway connects Ohlttagong Wi til the

areas of l'iia.$,t Bengal
ASsaUJ.~&:iO th6t

1t$

{n<)\w ll~st Pald.s tf:Ul } .~Oaoha:r

t:r~d~ $0011

started

and Upper-

to lne:r:'ease ~

And

since .Ji.:ast-ern P6k.ls'tif.Ul p~·Qd.u¢ea :/;l101'e jute tra.an the Un1o;rl. of
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India iJtnd · bIOS ide ranh:s tl1ix-d in tho tea. pl'oductlo:nof

the world {titter ImL1.a

51111

outlet in thecotlntry 1s

CQylon} 9 and the only oversea

Chittasong ~

there can he ex-

wi-tll a length of eGO tatlt and a. depth oj;" 23 .... 25 teet to go

up

tb~ :r.al:'n~tull

river and -to oall at Ohltt;egong "

Although

high hopes are la id now of 'tIlle developmen'cof Chi ttagong

as the natural outlet tor
d~lleloprnen·t

i~a~t

Paldstan 9 such majol', port

takas ·time fJl1,d money Q a:nd it is net l .i kely that

land ll va,at industrial development (lleE.lrly one "" thil'd of

Ind1a'slarge industry 1s looated in Calcutta) and all the
poweI' Qf vested interest end finance ..

Colombo:

444.kl(*,,",,*,~

the route between Suez and Aus traliaand Suez and the Fax'
Eas'c 9 so that the totel sh1.pping entered and cleared is
almost
1'01:1;5

8,1'5.

ot

great as. that
Indi~l

beoause of i ts

Q

enter ~il(l

and cleared in ell the

Oolo1,'1bo gained thi.s exoeptional post tlon
~nttl'IiH'>l'dlnar ily

t'avo:rable $1 tuation to the

t:l"ade centres of Douth"" and East Asia on the cne hand w and

hood of tho Ij1d1an peni:mmla len(la Colombo botn a Qonsidel"i!t

'121
able goods -a,:n<i passengertra,n,s;j. t t:rafflo ll
by ,i mproved

~ol1nection~

ino~eased

w±t,b, the souther:n part of India ..

Sesid<e il ' the t r ade of O(:;ylol1 itself 1$ qUi'talligh and

1t1l$reaslng l! and goes almost entirely through its

n1aill

po:rtCo,lombo$ whiehlli,l sQ has the most l'ertiJ.a area
theia land as 1. ts lmmEl(Ua t$h1il terland ,~
ttl~lltlQlle(iabo'V$ 'i

Callal ~

a

gl"'f;H;).ti

.t:~, t

or

last t as

0010r.1bo is 9 $1 nee the opening, of the Suez

porto'! oall

tQJl;'

purposes ofooal and 011

bunker,illgtot' shiVS ,from Buaz to East l\s:la eX' Austre,11a"
Wl-til, tile e,l (oeption !fit S:lllgapore ... which We ean oonsid,eras

to 'b esi:tuated oit two t tha' Indian and
Colombo 1$

thelarg~;;rt

thePao1tio~

oceana -

po;rt ''''of""e.al l on the whole Indla:n

O()ean and 1.5 tOUChed by almo5 t 'e.11 the ships

Eu;t'ope to Asia and ..4.ustra).:ta ~

til nO.

l .i lles

tl~oUi

'rh.e oQnlple tiOl1 of i tIS port.

___________~____~r~a~c~i~l_l~·t~l~u mG$ts the high olaims e .
Alt'1ost allot thEii' total sb:lp ping of Ceylon enters
and clears at ColomoQ , eAQ tl3.at tor all pra.otioal purposes
thf:!i

t:rad~

otColonfbo may be telcan as synonymouswl ttl the

tradeot Ceylon! The only-other ports tha;t engags a 11 t'tle
In tQx'eign

·trad~

o:ve$ i:;H~ls

calling at Colombo solely to ol;)'tiaineoal or

a.reUalle and '!l'inuomalea)"

The '\1onna.gG

llqu1d fuel t ot: pun1>:el:'ing purpos6is 1s registered

trolU tOO.t

or.t~

.sep'~ l'ntely

vessels that actually ea;J;'ry on tra:de wi th

Solombo ~ and bunkel' l'uG'l is not
ilnpQ:s;'ts a:l'lcQ. exports ~

includ(~d

amc,:mgst Oeylon ~s

Oeyl on ha.$ no coal or .oil 01' hal" own $

and hes to j..tuport all that is ne(lded fox' lnlnkEn;'ing purposes"
C~ylon 1 s

and therefore Colombo is mai,:n exports are
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,

[7h.e t1gur~$tt$ed b;e~e ~$ those, f'ol~th~ ti>ade of
Cf}ylon.. ~;tJl(,~ e ·tl1:eya:t'tg aJ.!llOst.i 1d$:1:1:t1c9.1 ti. ·those

.

tQr

th~

tr,g,de 01' Colortibo.

F1lrs1,WQ$ in :talale of Rupe es
1:. lakh ...._... - ... - ,.... ..,..-_._- 100.'000·
1 HUp(l.v;'};;"·""·-- '"'·"~-'''''~·'''l. s$ 6d
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q
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qt
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t~a.

grown itlland in the hi.&hlatHls'$ :.rubber grown on the

WQS t+3l'll

slopesot the hills II OOQonut produots, ' grown

espeoially on the west

tobaooo t grephi te 9 and woods..

rice ~

lila 1nly

cinnamoll * coprs!i

ooa.stllcoftee~

'The prinoipa.l imports are

importedtqr the cons.u.mption or the Indian

00011es who work in the t ea and other
who refuse to eat Ceylon

rice .~

ami

which they allege is

oo~l

lacking i!1E)usta:Urlni power$

pl.a:nl;atlons~

tor illtel'nal use,

II.l.achinerl. railway illatel"ia ltspi oas, ii'onwar6 and finish",·
' eel goods.

d)
,

Farthar India s

hlalaya,

Indonesia

)

'I n this region the ooast 1s ~ similar to that of
the Indian paninsu.l.a 11 ttla art1oula$Qd ~ as a rule shallow

and EJ\lu.:lpped only Vl1 th
'.t'h~

'tf~r:y

:t'sw useful natural M,rborsQ

_oJ)uneo,tiollS with_the hinterland are

oo:m.parati'Vely~ 

good., but a pal"tot the tradeot this area - the
part or Indonesia and also

aula

~

2.

gr~ater

portion of the };hiley Panin..,

throughtha ports on the Pacific ooast..

Besi<ie the

hinterland :is by no means the. taxtended than the. t for the

po:rlS Of India..

On the other hand.,sspeeially the southerD

po;rta ot the Mala.y Peninsula are situated more 1'sVor€lble:
'c)

to the great trade routes of navigation..

In the Street ot '

MalaoQa. ... betVleetl S\Jl!W.tra and Malaya - many routes oombine" .

Here,

thar~fo;t'~,~

ports could dev(.,lop,
of~

trade ports and outlets

wh~ch

are net only

.t heir hinterland D hut at the

sametima tra!lsl'j; stations of the trade betwee;n for eign

countri.Els anc! also inport:1mt , bunkering sta ti,.c)ns fo')': th.6

the ports 01'

Oon::~idering

Point ana

l~~oulraein

and

SOril€!

Bu:rln.a~

Hangoon ,i s by

othel:' minor piIirts p knowp

only hec.Buseof' the.!!" aApo:r.t ot :rice ~ otherwise , hO\''le''ITer
l"a ther unimportall't.

jl

There is no port of any s ignif'ioan ca

on the part of Siam on the west coast of the

Peninsu:ta ;~

ThfJ most nor'thern port in tn.,i s area is Panang , an island

belonging -eQ the St;rait Settlements"

The next one 1s

1'0;["1;; swetteIlbam : the main po:rt for the formel..vt'Federated

Malay

~Jtratesf'V

andaspeeially for the province ofMalangor",

(S:i.noe1948 there ex1$ts the Fedel"'ation of Malaya consisting

of the tourformel' Z."edel:>ated

~[alay

states p the t1 ve forme r

Unfecle.ra:Ced States and the two .8ri tish sattlements of

formal'" times one

or

tho impo!"tant 'transi t trade places to

tIle East , but already

::Hngapore and Per.mng.
~?('mlnsula,

lH~:roA'ethe

i"irf.rt world war only outlet

On the e:;(treme and of the Malay

at t116 end of the Stl"-eet. Qf Malacca end also on

the border between Indian and Pacific Ooean we have tht;,

large port of Singapore.,
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12?

tllf;} Streator Malacoa be tween the northeast coast ot
Sutlatl'a and Malaya is

Jndonesia.

S~:rVBIl

nOVl

the

r~in 0!.lt:r.&}1C€l route

to the

as oonnectinglink between South As ia

Qoncentl:'ated on the

nol'th~rn

.,.. 'that m.eans .Pacific .... side

of tlle island , since on this stde tlle other great islands

'the Intl:'t.an Ooean 9 onl y TjiJ.atlep ... which is the best

ad1fan t ag~

sho,r€l ~

being the situa,tlol1 on an almost tratticless

'l'alld jok }'riok, the port ot Batavia 'belongs already

to the PacifiC) and has

l~ot

to be treatecl in this connection"

tints ~ in spt te of the fact the t the south ...west ooast is
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tl:!{~

of lzm:naJ:l(l Ven near :i'adang in

wet3t cae-at ;
cre S v.m.at:rr.i,

S a.1:H~ng

i:l1J,po!·tant~

on :'<'., 1,0 'tVet on the nor'thw8sternand

:l.r.I1~)(,n:·tant;

th~

Belong .Oll

centre of th{1 south ....

situ~t.ion;

o(}Q(lu.se {W its

.southea ::; tend. of the i:31flnd is rather un-

on .'the

also $enoo()l en ;
.Bel £l'v~m

ratheryOl).D. '·? port of

.1i:ial aoc8 11 fmtt theref ore $'tlll

Iisngooi was in 1852
unimportant tisher-village"

if;HEl St 00881;

belQng ~

ng

~to

the Ind.ian Ocean ..

attll(~R&gl;t.sh

Tlle port

'NtH'!;;

oooupa t10n an

estQ bllshed in

~u:rr.l~~s ~xt'$rn6\l

Then was a alight de()J:'6ase

tradellas neon phsnoIlh;n:ml!'

there

we hsve the

Deli on the ::'l treet ot

la53 , and elnoe that datetha growth of

dur1n~

T~~lok

1959... 40 in the number 01' ships entering the port, but

$ctulollly been. e.n

h~lS

inc r~a5e

In 1879 th* lim! t.s of the pOl't

'Wel:~ e

in the \falue cf trade '"
defirled and control was

placed in thl$hf.\ods of I'Qrt COllUlli ssi.oners$

Since

1;tu.'l .

Br1tlsh oceupa t10n 01: Lower Burma Ra.ngoon has hemdled.
between

eo

laJ."e;ely

l'(:~spon$1ble

count:?;'y..

and 90% of Burnie' 6 maritime trade and 1s therefore

tor

th~l

eotIDnt)!'oie 1 development ot the

It-has rest::rlQt J3(J entreport

sood deal ot" its aotivity

b~ing

a

Cha:r8oter1stiea~

a. trexlss!J.ipment

tr~ld6

with

the minor Burma PQrtse)
1'1. chain ofwnarves with modern loadl.ng and '1.U1 ....

loading

~Q.u,;ip'nu:m't

has

'bt,;}6n

la:rge oeea.n ves$els ~ and
jet'Gi~s
\

.

<lons tru\)teo. to acoonloda te fal;rly

th~re

areama ller wharves and

for the u.se of the Irrawady

Floi;tilla

:ilIteam.Eu,"~.)
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".

G~ain

$

pul~e

,

an~

(tmt.!!;(ly ",ien)

flour

Cotton and cotton goods

.3.6

O:r~$ &,.¥ld m~tals

3 ~ i'

SO'lWce:- lw..stay V.,

"I'he Trad.eol' 'the lndian OQean
Lon.gm,~ns:L929

Page 83
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Shipping a-ntering the POl't 61:
fi.Al'1GOm~ ~

V~ssel$

Y'$l!lr

.t;,.'
t'let 'vouSe

in

l ~ QOO

~86Q ... 61

438

,r.:7
......

1880 ... 81

8"[4-

1900-01.

1 • .301+

l

:;98
r: ~
q.:->7_,

19":;Q
:)1
...
,G

1 . 101

2 ", 8Ql

1.568

!~~ . 31~-

1 .. 5'l.J

' .. 23'"
l.t·
' . ' ('

~

', . ~t:,.t .);.,.

1938-39
1939~4o

;SO'L'l.J:1'ce ~

",

.'

Spa;!;e and

Tru€ibl~,od

Zla:r~;aon: .tt

Stt1.d.y in lXx-ban

Geographical nev1.ew$ Jan"
1-' n
-

rp fl'

~'G.'

o.JI

h.r., (·1
~ "'..

Cfeof~l"'aplT"r

19h2

v
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The principlal export goods of:
~_

.

,.

,

P•..ANGOO1:>I.

_"..,, · ~.-1olJII ~ . . .~ .~.,.---. _

..ee.

'.

...... _

. ..~~ ~~'fU I _ ~1i!III~_" ~~.

Y~a~

-~,~
\-

193233

1 ~ 921.~

'736

113

17$

133

1933-34-

21' 309

726

1 29

192

164

2;.637

781

166

223

167

1935... 36

2 179

?91

206

215

173

1936-31

2 . . 031

8"'}

217

222

1, "15

1937 ....38

2. .. 096

8~,o

209

270,

1'72

19¥.\\j·
'F'
. -,+'"',,;>

SoUX'ce ~

Spat~J

,

,

0

and:

M1na»al 011

"'~~ ~

T,i:mbe~

'l~webl.Qod.:

HartgOt'l;n: . A St;.udy 1nU:t;<'ba:!,1 Gsogl'>a,phy
G0ograJ}hi,e~1 n~v:tew,ll Zfan ~ 19J~2
',
Pa{t,e 6t)

Bl~lUl

Min~l"als

,-------

-

----

-~-
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in tne .bend attLe

)

(b;edge~a &;r@
,~

.

'r'

8outhw~1St

dorner of the city,

\:~ra 6

a

used til.o :me inta,in the present deep wa 'car

ehal'Uaels" . :f~:itperiment$ with a large scale tidal model 1ndl!~atetoo tthe

port 'IIvtll always b..-> acoessibl'a tor ships of

·t he tou:rth POl't Of the Indian EXllpi.re \S,ttel" BoulbaY1I Oal<H..ttta t

ani! Karaohi) and still ranks as 011e of the srs.tltest immi-

which go to

};10rla:ng=

rndia~

Oil and teak exports are practically

(Georgetown)

~---~~-~~--------~---

PerUUlt$l) all

islanD. with va.riou$ a.nchoring plaoes

ha.$ beoome at. the beginning 01" the 19th cen.-tury at the

gi:ve the leadersl1.ip to that pert and remained only of' local .

shel tar ed harbor it and Penang; has :railroadconnectlons with

Kodah ... Taipillg, Bang-iJok and Singapore"

Hence, th{;-} " island

is still one of tlw lllhin portis at ::30uth Eastern
I

L
f

v

j~sia "lts

:L Iportance ' laying in tho faot that , i t is tho ohief trade
·P Ql't

o:t~

its Malay

.hinin:lrland, ~

In Penang itself we find

i

t

large melting plt-mts for till brought from Malaya , and an

I
I,

6xtenHive chemioal industry.
industriaJ~

trad.e"

hides

cent:re ll which is elso a stimulus fo:!:.' the ovetsee.

TliG

~U1 d

8 0, tIle portiselBo an

rna ill tixport

t o bacoo

g(Jod{~

of' , ?enang a re t in and pa ra.

I 't; i mports p iecegoods, iron ,and

Q

Port Swettenham;

~

· b_

....

It is

sl·cu.~ted

on the mou th ot the Clang HiveI'

and owes its existence and development in the first
plaoe to tho extenSit)ll of rubber plantages in Malaya,
which made it desll able to orea te an own end direct

oonnection with Europe und. to avoid the shipment over the
largt1 port of Malaya

Q

A 1'1UJ!1ber of lOl'lding

places for

smaller vessels were as tabli shod and the a1 :reedy soon
Considerable high

ca:rgoe~l

of rubber and beside elso tin
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~-

-"

and oopra \wro brought by light;CI' S to t he oedanv('H Hmlso

exports OOlh ;i s t in rubber, tin :coprH

~H1d

bant:l mlS

j

th.e

'Jlhe island of Singapore is a bout twenty miles
lQ:rl~

and tOlll' miles Wide, arH1 may be

'wi t11 the Isle Of Man.

COlllpe

red in

$1'6a

It is separa ted ir.mll tne southern

extrem1 ty ot th$ Jilalay Pen1nsula bye, strait about threequarters of.

mile in

£it

wldth~

road and rail has been 'bul1't.
thesouth.EU"l~

aoross wh.iah a onus away tor
Tile port of Singap!llre, at

extrem:i.. ty of 'the mainland oi'

Pacific Oceane

Asia~

dominates

Its oomrl1ercl::al inter8sts ere f'e,r more

ext;ensl va po for 1 t is one of t he world ~ s

entr~ po:;' ts

and

oommercial marts fo!' the produots of Europe ,Africa,

Singapore is due to its establisl<juant as a tree port by

Sir Stamford Rattles in 18190

Within a. few years it

attracted a considez-8 ble junlr;: tl"t:!de with China and nearby

countries though this was somewhat hara s sed in early days

rubble apou't one

n~ile

in length .

Many vessels d1,s charge

and load oargo in the Irmer find O",\te1.' l:Iarbor by .mea,Hsc!:

wl:(I~l"'ves

at all stages

is 8.'ttracted to

O:t' thl~

Singapor~

tide;.

About 260,'000 tons 01:

not only by i 'tsexlste!Hze as a

Board ~Which off ers fr eG storage f aoU.i t ie s fer trans shipment goods ove:r@ ~i\:·tensiife periods "
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Th(~ $tl:~l:.;r~egio

pos1.tiCiU of

S.:tItgap'cr~f; 4>

rrb.e px"(')povtlQns al7e pet'c&ntages Qt the
.
total 1.mpOl....l:;$ ..

6

12

18
EU.rop~

4

U~ S ill

1 .. :5

Japan

(3

l1e:bl;t.erlan,d. Incties ·

9

36

Total

It says ~

iJ:1J.'1E~ 1n.ove:m:ents in t1.""ade i~or the la.st elTc;ire
ye~r · ava1.1a.ble19 hut does not state. what
¥€?E.:t'

tha.\i 1s; .

of ocean tr'lwnpori; bet\\'een thes(1 countrios and the ma!'kets
to;!." thoir products.;

the growth of trading f.Hcl11 tias such

as ttu'ough bills of lading, -crE:Hl1 t

as :~ ociat:lons,

and cable

shown an increasing cono(mtrl.1tion on IndOTIes io ~ e:lq,lflcially
on the island of

Sumatra ~

Statistlo:3 of the trade of

palm oil,

hides ~

Qigaratte:3 and

~1ngapor .3

(10 not indl-

aoftae enG tinloer, "lJlhtle its imports

oth(~r

goodsf'J'om lnd1.lst;riEtl1zed

l;ik@ no other provinoe 01' the

j.sland~

cou:rrtries~

'this development

resulting from an enormous el;tens:ion of the agricultural

140

land of

g Uli'!.atra~

Qot:ree ~

e('}pX'a ~ ~nd p81tn-o :tl~ l!'1bilii'J 1"1ee~

ar e

tobf;\ cco >r u1ib e r~

and t ea. , anel beside

fl our , mtaehine:r.y,

141

This harbo;rtalls somehow ou'tside the rangeo!'
others..
thirty

It 1s situated on the island of :Poloe 'W ah a.bout
rflil$H

:north otKota RadJa and "as bu.iLlt in 168'1

by the firm De Lange

Netherland Trading

ot Ba·tavia ~ supported

Compa.nyatt~)r

by the

thele.tter had obtained

a oon06SBio·n to establish a ooaling ste 'tion on the bay
ot the abovemen'tioned.nam.ao

The e:toeptlonall:y tavorabls sit

$1 tus ti()nSabang wi tin rega:td 'towol"ld. trade $ close to the

e:ntran¢$ ot the street of' Mole-coo, was a. favorable fa etor

tor thapurposaot a coaling station and a place for
ship:men't",

That part of

S8.b~ulg

:Bay where -1;;he harbol"wol"ks

are bull t is shel ter\;Q against heavy
winds by

n1()Uutail1S t!i\Jl d

trans~

bl~eaker$

higha:.c'stre tches of'

and dangerous

eOQS to

l>Sw.s e

and bl"eakwa -ter's are th.erefore unuecessary ..
Sabang

1~

a free port and al port-of""'call

pre'tml1ing in its tra.de"

tOl'

In s pl te of' its favorable 51 tu-

atlon Sabang did not fulfil the expectations ' to beCOlilEJ a
se:riouscompeti tor

fOl'

the Sri tls11 couling stat"ions Pens.ne;

and Singapore in Malaya "

It did not succeed 'beoause those

have anequelly favorable f:d.ti,latlon and 'b eside and in
addl tl.on

a rich

h111terlar.""lci y which lacks 5abang alrilost

....

)

Padang ls the pl'i.n clplebarborot' the ent11'.6

opportunity tor
13ay, 81. tuated

of

'bb,os$h~:P-lt~~ot Omibi11nc·oel~

ferth~rsouth1!

also offered a goed

?adang~ howeverll~aveQu.~ens

ing sta:tlon..

", , :

26.1' the

Troesang
lo~at1on

pretel:~enc6 ..

Bu.t coal d.oos not serve here aeounkering

L1atel'ial ... ]Jtmnatl8ven 13 ,not the t f'avol'ably

situat(~d

reepaft to the great trade and traffio routes ...

bllt~

with

is

alone for thel?eglon directly bucle of the west. coast of

.
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between the

and

sou'lih~

isl~uid

and the coas t places to tl1a north

oall at Padang, wllere the commerc1a.l houses ,

are astablislwd o EXported beside coal are espacia11yoottee
and then hides; rubber 9 tobaoco 9 copra and oeIn.ant"

im.pol"tseon.slst in iron, p.iace goods,

tlour~

The

:rice and salt ..

'rh1.s harbor ia the mosttavored by nature of all

the hal'boI's or lairs."
bound~d

It 1s a1 tua teq on

fA

p$l1oisula,

on the:ti$st eld$by the Indian Ocean and ontha

west side by the Donan RiVer"

The mouth of this

1'1V61"9

to wh1Qh a passage giv6S$ntrance or such natural depth
that ships of 21 feet draught (lan enter at all t mes an.d

those of 24 teat draught at ordinary high tid.e, atfords
an absolutely safe anohorage, proteoted by the heeve of

the Indian Ocean by the island Noesoe Kel'llbaugen which lies
opposite..

In sp1teof all these favorable ei:r'ounlstances$

and tho'ugh its hinterland 1s (;11so not wi thout

import a. noe~

the he.rbor, beoause of its more isolated. looation on the
south ooast ort' Java. outside

th~

ordinary shipp;1,ng :routes ~

has notbeetl able to develop to the extent of' the ports
situated

011

the north

coas 't ~

As a final 11.n l{ln the Eas t
wi th the Indl0,n Ooean..

p

Australia borders

To the south the Ooean opens to

the Southern :Polar Sea, which to:rms 9 beQause 01' its
- oondltlonsof ¢ll:mateand the a'baenoeof. almost any
navlgat1on~

a border

towa.:rd£~

thalndian Ocean$

HerH}~fJ

the huge ls1at.td of Australia ,9 in 1. ts lOllel.y 61 tuation in
the southern hemispherE) and bordered by an almost traffic""

less coaan has trom the beginning a disadv'a ntage vii th
respoot · to trade ? treultle EmU ne.vlgatlon"

Beside the

developmerrt of its ports has been oheeked by the torm o:e
th~

ooastis..

Australia~$o()ast

has the same oharacter as

that of the other southern oontlnen-ts,

America:

1 fl'icaand South

projecting towards the west and naX'l'oWin€$ towards

-the South t Australia

"'QS

the other southern continents -

is aoompaot mass with mostly u:uit"onu coast-line and lack

ot larger

ooe~tal.

ls1andso

and also very seldom large

We llave very few peninsulas
bays~

But just here the coastal

form 1s of speoial sign1flcance g since Australia as an
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island oan only be reaQliad. by water {exoept by air}e
. Theooast of Australia on the Indian Ooean is
:I. t begina in the n()rth wi til

in general sandy and fla t;
Port Darwin and

th(~

Carnb:ridgeGulf an,l reaohes as tar

as the Bass 6t1'a1 t (Cape Wilson) in the soutll-east.,The

nOl'th-westooast 1s oomparatl vely steep and we ha.ve here

numerous penl;e;aulas and bays, which made possible the
estab11smn.entof

though mostly unimportant

variO u$ ~

ports!Jtha best of whioh by nature is Port Darwin ..
the other

hand~

the west ooastis extromely sandy and :f'la't,

theref'ore~

and has

On

though

l)

e. t least in the northern part,

there ara "lui 'tie a number of bays ~ almo s 't no

pOl't So

Only

in the southern part we have steep coast with soma good
on

'~he

bays~

northerIl border ot: this l"egiort 1s ,Framantla the

large barb or of

the capital ot Western Australia,

Pertll~

and on theothe:r end Albany on K1ng George Sound"

here till the Sjjfencer

Gulr~

the south

~oa.st is

From

almost with""

out any urt:l. Qulatlon anCicompletely exposed to strong sux'f

ot the Ina,ian Ooean and
mention",

~cherefo;re

wi thout any ports to

It is not till we oome to the large bay of Spencer

Gulf tha. t we find some amallar ports» the mos t

ot them is Port Piria o with exports ot ores "

.tmport~mt

one

Then tollows

the Saint V:l.noent (Jul.!' with tbe important port Adela iue.,

The most favored coast line ot.' Australia. begins lv-:it.ll Cape

otway and ends high up on the asstern ()oasto

Rare are

numerous g()od natural ports on the steep and high coastll
and since the climate is here very temperate and qualified

for Europeans and lUnsricans ~ which promoted espeoially

·

-

TOrL'!1age Qf Ve5S$1.s e.a.l led at t he mnin
'P (l ~··h$ of lh':H:~ 'fr al:ta.

1910

Adel aid.e

5,, 31h

6 ~ 918

2 .. 867

tl·. 193
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th6lIndl~n

Ooeal1a while

lil:'...:eSid.ru»YjI

trade
otthe

1~

N~woastle

th~

greet ports of: the

all d.:Brh1olEme p

YeN"/! sm$ll and :res-tl"toted..

Nor t ~Mt~l~n !l~e;r;':ritoJ:."Y~

ar~

aa~;rt:

Qoast ~

s i tue tf,d on the

JUlU:mg tlH3

pea r ltng wa.$ qarried

lnt'lustl":tea
011

from

Darwin before the last war II antt the pearllng beds were
rl<:h w1 th very good qua l:1;ty

pfHll~l sh~ll~

k:11noa

~l"win

'Was

heavily bombed 1:n 1942 by the Japan's se, -this indu.stry vlaa
devas tat$d$ many o:f' the

,l?e81'1 l'e lliHs~ls

being sunk or badly

daIl'laged Md it w111:requ:l:rea Sl'€Iat deal of re 0onstruction
and aSslstarH)e both in equ1pIJJJ.:m't and divers before it

Fl'emal1tlo is situated on tno :mouth of ttla Svan lU.v01'

Its

adva.llteg~

is turtherQrtot the situation on the river ,

-.

but the railway conneotion with Perth, which is sta.rting

Continental" Hailway..
mouth ' of th.e 1'i vel".,

rrhe pOI·t was osta'Qlil3hed on the
J~ t

fiXf.rt; trade and traffic incl'(:18:sed

very $.l,owly be(}ause of the ~ thot,l,Sll

la:rge .~

but under-

developed hinte:t'le.nd, pOQr on lnhubi tmJts "

1ID'port~nt 6xJ,)Ol.'"t-and

But already at

lm.port port »othtor the oversea-

and the ooastal trade of Western Austl'alia "

Thiswes s,

oomHllQ,u.enQepa,rtly of the 800<1 :raU;way connec'tions and

partly 01. . tlla dls00V61'yof tr£ exten s i ve gold

SillQe one oould avoid tile
Soutll~3~iHlltel~'n part of

l'oadOQ:nn6C tiona..

.i.... s

m.o~·d;ly

of

stormy vOY8tse to the

the country by using the good rail..
a port

oi.~

transshipment Frerrl.2lntle

is maong all Aus tra11al) ports on tho
fJxoeededl)y Melbourne and

Ad~laide<)

!tldi~m
'l~he

goods are wheati wool,hidao and skins!>
tiltt'ber, and gold"

rie~ds

Ocean only

principal export
t'l.our~

rruit9

lmported are m.armtactUl:'od goods,

ironWa;t'a \l looohi:nery..

te~t11es,

fuel-oil, artificial manu):'e,

,
'. ~.

,

,.'

Adelaide.
. • ._.

'*vw _.

! _ ,ili-

~

( wi tIl Port ii.delaide)

the port i/1th a wide hintel'land.

lies ide pits sj.·tuatit.:m in

theeaatel"tl part of th$ 300a13.e<1 nlarga .A:IJ,at1J:rall~:u'1 Bayl'1l
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or

Sydney ~

sinoe it is also reached by the

30 1ihHt~

ships frolf.l Europe 681"1161;" than those tlVO other ports t 1 t

Adelaidela a1 tuated o:n th(:J eS8t side of the st .. Vinoent

GU.l:f.""

Hel'e among the vtilrious \vi:th the· town by rail.

seVen miles up the
equ1ppedo

I' i

ver' l 15 oarefully and axoellent

AQOording to ito 81 t lKtion .Adelaide baC8I!la of

Qourse important in tho f'il'st place by the trade of
i,\ustl.~a,11e,

cat~la

~~outh

lilost lOt' the g,oods ot' tillS state go thrOUljh thi$

breeding gave a cOll'tinil ity to the t:rade-develop:ment

01' ·the uta to will

important port ~

en

can be

is een

in 't llO trade of i.-ts

lnOS t

it.delaidei S a gi'ea t export port tor Wool

and wooat» and besl.de gold $ Qopper, tloul' $ sal·t , hay !! hides ,
frul'~

ara

and othel'S are

OOEll

t

expor·ted~while

the lnlporteo. goods

jute ~ 011 , iron and steel Bndtlmber",

Si:t'Uated on the larga 'ba,y or Port ,Phillip it is 'the

m.ost i!tlportant trad6 pOI'1; of Yiotoria and the largest port

of Australia. on the

111di~n

Ocea.n"

Melbourne has beeause

Attar the disoovery of' tho gr)ld fields of' Viotoria in
1851, the then 81:\'1a11
in ten

1~ara

Its direct,

sa~tlemont

th ~" . blBg ;:'lS ·t

tra.nsitory to

111ni;eJ.'land~

of t;el.bourna rose withcity of' Austrslia.,

thfj state Viotoria., in 'the l;'ichast ,

OOl1s iderable T)Ortant'i lw.rbo;r cOllmleticns
-

were done"

"!'

.

"-

.

..

.

extensions

f(n,1.

Especially the two outer ports

or

Williamstowtt

and Port Melbourne oan be usednow t beoause of deapeninss
and quay-construotions, by ooean atealr!ers"

By all its

ex'ten s tve eOl1stl'UotloDS ·c ,tw rbor fao;tli ties Melbourne

suooeeded to

lncl~6aBe

its

$iSn l fioenca~

1 t by its exoellent !latural

})081 tion.

lalready given "t:=,
IJielbourne again is

thos;reat export :erod@ .tnr wool and beside 'butter t blOUl'j
651'8 in, dry t l"u1 t and frozen meat are e xported

G

'rhe

1mportsta"-:gQods oonsist !!la inly :in manufactured goods ~ -

coal ~t ull Bar, fuel 013. t paper ~ iron 0 and steal .. .
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